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"JPREFA-GE.
About one 'hundred thousand copies of the " Praises of Jesus" have been sold in this country

and in Great Britain.

The hymns and tunes which were the greatest favorites in that book have been retained in the

"New Praises op Jesus;" also, from forty to fifty new pages of choice material have been added,
containing nearly one hundred new hymns, and yet the publishers sell it at the same price as before.

It lias long been our study to learn what hymns and tunes the Holy Spirit has most repeatedly

and signally used in leading sinners to the Saviour, and in strengthening the faith of God's dear peo-

ple, knowing that it is only '«« workers together with Rim" that we accomplish anything for His glory.

Jesus has Himself said :
" And I ; if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all unto me." We

bj.ve therefore sought to select and write hymns which point to Him who was lifted up, that we
might not perish, but have eternal life.

A number of the hymns were written diiring our recent visit to the Holy City, where "JTe wgs
woundedfor our transgressions."

The Sunday-school teachers everywhere will fin 1 Vhis a safe and useful book in assisting them to

lead those under their instruction at once to the lovinj; Jesus' open arms.

It is my most earnest prayer that, as these sweet ongs of Zion are sung, multitudes may be led to

hear God entreating them : "Repent ye tuerefoee, and be converted tha-t your sins may be
BLOTTED OUT WHEN THE TIME OF REFRESHING SHALL COME FROM THE PRESENCE OF THE LoRD." ActS

iii. 19. Oh! may all those whose voices shall blend in these "spiritual songs," be found at last

among the " ransomed of the Lord ; and come to Zion with songs and everlasting joy," and for ever

dwell there where "sorrowing and sighing shall flee awa^.'"'

E. PAYSON HAMMOND.
Vebnon, Conn., January, 1869.

B^° Most of the hymns and tunes in this work are ^CTjyright property, and can be used only

by permission of Messrs. Biglow & Main.



NEW PRAISES OF JESUS,

^esw?» V Xiox^e.

1 / Je - siis now is my be - lov - ed, Je - sus I love,

Arr. by WM. B. B-RADftURY.
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By His death His love He proved, Je - sus I love. /This I did not feel my du - ty
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Till the Spir - it showed Him to me, Now I see

_ I

His king-ly beauty, Je - sus I love.

i^j^^iii^^i^i^iiiiigii^i^is
2 Jesus left His home in glory,

Jesus I love.

Took my guilt and suffered for me,
Jesus I love.

Through His Blood I'm now forgiven,

Purchased for me now is heaven,
On my heart His love's engraven,

Jesus I loTe.

3 Now in heaven, by faith, I view Him,
Jesus I love.

And I'm going home unto Him,
Jesus I love.

And while I pursue my journey,

By the Spirit He will lead me—
Take me to Himself in glory,

Jesus 1 love. Falcokzb.



4 '''•l>o v^ow Vo\>c- ^eswsT^
" It was with shame i anbwekkd, no."

If yon, :ny dear frienri, -witli this Sabbath-school scholar, who wrote, these words, have sometimes felt ashamed, that yon
did not love Jesus, and an; anxious to t:now what you should do to be saved, this letter may hi'lp you to find tlie Saviour:

The first afternoon of the children's meetings, I did not stay to the inquiry meeting. As 1 was pa.ssing out, you asked
me ifl loved Jesus. It was with shame I anmvered,'no. The next day 1 remained ; some ore spolie to me, and when lie told

m« to believe, 1 could not understand it. I did believe that Jesus died to save sinners, that I was one of tliat number, and
he was willing and ready to save me, and 1 thought that I was, at least, not for from being a Christian. But I wat
undi'ceived Monday, when I heard you speali. That illustration of the men in the cave was so clear: I saw that I, like
them, had got my leet upon the promise, but that would not save me, it needed something more, and I could only say:
• Loiil, I bJlieve, hulp thou my unbelief.' I made up my mind that 1 would ask God for Christ's sake to pardon me, and
Ivaw it with him. All! it was then 1 understood what was meant by believing ; 1 felt that he did forgive me. I expected
that I sliould feel some great and sudden change, that the burden wllich oppressed me would be immediately removed, and
05 I cxpeiienced no such change, I almost despaired, I thought I had not asked as I should, for he has said : 'Tliose that
seek irii! shall find me,' and I tjelieved it; what then was I to do? But, just then, as if you knew my thoughts, you gave
me a little tract, ' Oh ! for more feeling,' and I saw I was wrong. It told me that God has not said we mu.st feel so and so
iu regard to our sin before we may have Christ and his free grace, but we were only to feel, our need of him. It lifted o
great cloud from my mind, and 1 now feel that I have a hope in the dear Saviour. Hove to sing that little hymn, ' Jeini«
paid it all' but it always brings the tears to my eyes, for J see him whom I have rejected so long, nailed to Hie cross,
and suffering, oh I hew 7nuch,for me. God help me to love him more and more every day I live."

•1. Do you love Jesus,! was asked,"'With shame I .answered, no;" Oh,what a sinner I have been.To treat my Saviour so.

Ip^iigiiii^^i^feji^i^^^igi^iP
|him I'm not ashamcd,"Who bore my load ef guilt ; I love, I love his blessed n.ame. For me his blood was spilt,For me his blood

.^- .^..^. ^ I. N . NNS . ^ ^ -ill .*.. J .^- t^^'^^P'i*-



••^T^o v^ou. \ovsc lcv?.v\s'\''"' CowcVvv^c-^.
2. If oarthly friend for me had bled,

I'll love liis very iiumo
;

Tli()iii;h Christ for me his blood has shed,
Of him I've been ashamed !

—

Chorus.

8. But o'er my gnilty sins have muurned.
And ijardon have obtained

;

And now I love my dearest Lord,
Of him I'm not ashamed.

—

Chor%is,

I love to sing that little hymn,
Of "Jesus paid it all

;"

To thinli that I've rejected him.
Mates tears begin to fall.—C'/torws. E. P. H.

Wv^u%.w ^OY SLevvvv-aV ^casow^.

1. O HAPPY day, blest day of grace I

When Jesns shows his smiling face.

And bids the weary wanderer come
And find in him sweet rest, a home.
The cross uplifted draws us near,

The Spirit whispers words of cheer,

J: And waits repenting souls to l)less

In this glad day, this day of grace ! -.1

2. Then hasten all who feel your need.

From s'n's dread burden to be freed

—

To Calvary's victim look and livi.

He only can salvation give.

Long liave you pleasure sought in vain,

And found but weariness in pain

—

I: Oh come, your sinful steps retrace,

Imi)rove this blessed day of grace. :jj

Tune.—"ib'iceef Ilour of Prayer" page 24.

Now listen to the gospel's sound.
Seek Jesus where he may be found-
In him the Father, reconciled,
Will own and bless you as his child.

Oh. will you longer slight his love.
And grieve away the Heavenly Dove?—

t: Itefiise the Saviour to embrace.
And perish in this day of grace-? :|1

i. Forbid it. Lord ! Thy power display
And draw these lingering souls to-day;
Convince of sin, thy grace impart
To cleanse and sanctify the heart.
May many hear thy gracious voice.
And in thy pardoning love rejoice,

\: Wlio in eternity shajl praise
Thee for this blessed day of grace.

."I

C\\VV'o\ ovw \s.v\\?f

.

TuNE.—"Jiepeniin(; Soul" page 7.

1 Jesus shall reign where''er the sun 3. People and realms of every tongue,
Does his successive journeys run

;

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore.

Till suns shall rise no more.

2. For him shall endless prayer be made.
And endless praises crown his head

;

His name like sweet perfume shall rise

With every sacrifice.

Dwell on his love with sweetest song;
And infiint voices shall proclaim
Their blessings on his name.

4. Let every creature rise and bring
Peculiar honors to the King ;

Angels descend with songs "aguiu,
And earth repeat, Amen.



6 Csovwe^ ?,\voJvgt,\\\ \o ^c%ws.
A DEAR little boy, only nine years eld, in Brooklyn, who hail learned to love Jesus, was one day last summer run over

cjr the cai-s, and so badly hurt that he only lived a fdw hours. When the policeman took, him up, he opened nis eyes, and
said, "Tell mother I'm going straight to iny Saviour." And when his mother found him at the hospital, he said to her,
'Mother, I'm going to Jesus, and he's here, in this room, all around me. Oh! I love him xo much. Don't let them cut off
My leg, but if they do, never mind, it won't hurt me .is much as they hurt Jesus." When his father arrived, he looked up,
lad said, " Papa, I am going to my Saviour, t-;ll brotlier Eddy if he feels lonely now, because ho has no brother, to learn to
love Jesus, and he will be his brother and love him no much." These were the last wcu-ds ho said, for, in about two hours,
ho bled to death ; and the hospital nurse said, as she closed his eyes, "He has gone to that Saviour he talked so much
about, and /will try to love him too." When his mother returned to her home, her only words were: ''The Lord has
taken my Charlie, though he slay me, yet will I trust him." Tl.at you may the better remember this touching story, I
have written it for you in simple verse, that you may sing about this dear angel-boy. Could you, my little friend, say I'e

going straight to Jesus, if called to die to-day ?

1. rmgoingstraighttoJesus'arms,So said the dying one; )

I'm not afraid of death's alarms,—My {Omit.j ) work on earth is done. I'm goings

w" l»» «i»
I )^ w* ^

i
^

1

a_L > I _lN>.lk.K_l Vft.\ ! 1 Kw!

me; I'mnotafraidof death's alarms, I'm not .nfr.-xid of death's alarms. For Jesus died for me, Yes, Jesus died for me.

Dear mother, I am going home,
My Jesus, he is here.

He'll take me to his sliining throne,
I've not a single fear.— Chorus.

My sufferings ai-o very great,
i5ut nc-ver can compare,

Witli what my Saviour bore for me.
That 1 his love might share.

—

Chorum

4. Papa, when I am gone above.
And brother feols alone.

Toll him to learn the Saviour's love,—
'Twill for my loss atone.— cVtor-us.

4. Could vou, too, say, my little friend.
If called this hour to die,

" I'm going strniglit to Jesus' arms,"
Up to his home on high?—CVjo/tM:



"^v^ ^esvLft, \ \o\^e ^\\ee. Arranged by H. P. M.
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1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; ForThee all the pleasures of sin I re - sign; My
2.1 love Thee, because ThO'U hast first loved me, And purchased my pardon on Cal-vary's tree; I

gracious Redeem - er, my Saviour art Thou ; If ev - er I loved Thee, If ev - er I loved Thee, If
love Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy brow, If ev - er I loved Thee, If ev - er I loved Thee, If

a —a—fi f<B

—

a—r"—*_•—e-^ ^-^-l ^^—ft-—I « »—^"o' :§__*!: e> a m «

er I loved Thee, My Je - sus, 'tis now.
er I loved Thee, My Je - sus, 'tis now.

I^'^^=;S: =si^

13
I'll love Thee m life, and I'll love Thee in death,
And praise Thee a,s long as Thou lendest me breatb;
And say, when the death-dew lies cold on my brow,
" If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.''

4 In mansions of glory and endless delight,

I

I'll ever adore Thee in you heaven of light,
I'll sing with the glittermg crown on my brow,
"If ever I loved Thee, my Je.'us, 'tis now."

1 I once was a stranger to grace and to God,
I knew not my danger and felt not my load

;

Tliough friends spoke in rapture of Christ on the tree,
" Jehovah Tsidkenu" was nothing to me,

2 When free grace awoke me by .light from on high,
Then legal fears shook me, I trembled to die ;

No refuge nor safety in self could I see

—

"Jehovah Tsidkenu" my Saviour must be ;uB7JH



Wordt 'ivrttten Jor this work.

^\\C; L.aw(X ©5 "^YOwxv%€..
Wm. B. Bradbdby.

CHORUS, cret.

arebi>uiul for tlie land of promise,Who will join our hapjiy throng
iu-e bound for the land of promise, And our niai-ch will not belong

[sunny 'and forever;
) shall met't, no more to'sever, Ib that

We arc bound for the land of promise, We a

Como and join our happy throng

'^-9j^_iig--—ja»—IP—ia-a>-j-jig-ig-w-p>- j

! bound for the land of promise,
Couie and join our nappy throng.

4^^t^|^^
2. Far away in the fields of glory

SaiTits and angels sweetly sing.

Far away iu the fields of glory

Now their hallelujahs ring,

—

Cko.

8. "When our hearts are oppressed and weary,
Jesus bids us watch and pray

;

"When our hearts are oppressee'and weary.

He v,'ill cheer us on our way.— Cho.

Onward, then, to the land of promise.

Stay not in the vale below

;

Onward haste to the land of j)romise,

"Where the streams of pleasure flow.

—

Cko^

0\3i\ ow We Oeeo.^ ScjivVv^ive,.

1, We are out on the ocean sailing,

Honiewurd beund we swei-tly glide;

We are out on the ooean sailing,

To a home Lieyond the tide.

dw. All the storms will soon be over,

Then we'll anclior in the harbor,

Wo are out on the ocean sailing,

To a home beyond the tide:

2. Millions now are safely landed,

Ovej- on the golden shore

;

illions more are on their journey.
Yet there's room for millions more.

Cho. All the storms, &c.

3. Spread yonr sails, while heavenly
breezes '

Gently wait our vessel on

;

All on board are sweetly singing;
Free salvation is the song.

Cho. All the storms, &c.

4. When we all are safely anchored.
We will shout—our trials o'er;
e will walk about the city.

And *e'll sing for everuiore,
C/w. All the storms, &c.



^ovae \o *Se?.vv^.
This tnne, as it now pfantts, was first snug, I think, in Rcntlanct, where hnncireds were asking " What shall we do to he saved f" Those

who have never heard it under snch circumstances, cannot .indge of its persuasive power to lead trembling sinners to the cross. The verses,
of which we have given the first lines, can easily be filled out. Thousands will remember this hymn to all eternity, as having been used
by God to lead them to .lesus. Tt has often, also, impressed upon the careless the solemn declaration of God's word, " Behold, now is the
accepted time, behold, now is the day of salvation."—! Cor. vi. 2.

B=fe^fei^^SJ^=8^g;45^^^g^^E^;gji^kj^^g^JE^yE
Come to Je-sus, Conio to Je - sus, Come to Je- sus just Jiistno\r com© to Je-su.s, Come to Jo-EOSjnL-t now.

^-^=^4r^—

F

—b^^^^ il£
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—
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9. "Mere} op me."
" Je3t3s thou son of David, have mercy on me."

—

Mark
10 -47

10. lie will hear you.
"And JcRii!! said unto him, go thy way, thy faith hath made

thee whole."

—

Mark 'iO : b'2.

11. He'll forgive yon.
"If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forplvo ua

our sins."—1 John 1 : 9.

12. He -will cleanse you.
"The biood of Jesus Christ his"aon, cleanscth cs from «S

sin." i /o7m 1 : 7.

13. He'll reneTV you.
"ThPTcfore, If any man be inChrist, ho is a new crealnro."—

2 Cor. 5: IT.

14. He -will clotho you.
"He that overcometh, the same shall bo clothed tn white

raiment."

—

Eev. 3 : 6.

15. Jesus loves yotu
"Greater love hath no man than thi.^ that a man should I«;

down his life for his friends."—Jo/m 15: 13.

16. Don't reject Him.
"He Is despised and rejected of men."

—

Isa. 63: &
17. Only trust Him.

"He that hath the Son hath life."

—

John 6; 12. j; p_ j£_

1. Come to Jesus, just now, <fec.

" Come unto me, all ve that labor and are heavy laden, and
I wiU give you re=t."—"j/a^. 11 : 2S._

2. He will save you, just now, &c.
" Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou sbalt be saved."

Acuia-.si.
3. believe him, just now, <tc.

"God so loved the world that he gave his only besrotten

Son, th.at whosoever bclievetl; in him should not perisli, but
have everlasting life."—t/oA/i 3: 16.

4. He is able.

"He Is able to save them to the uttermost that come unto
God by him, seeing he ever liveth to make Intercession for

ns."—.ffeZ>. 7 : 2\
5. He is willing.

"The Lord is Ion? r-uffering to usward, not willlnf3: that any
hould perish, but that all should come to repentance."

—

S Fet. S-9.

6. He'll receive you.
" Him th.at cometh to me, I will In no wise cast out "

—

John e • 37.

7. Then flee to Jesus.
"Flee from the wrath to come."

—

3faU. 3: 7.

8. Call unto him.
"Whosoever shall call oa the name of the Lord shall be

ezYed.'"—Acts2: 2L
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Coma, "^Vovt '¥ovm\. CHc.\\Vc\<i\^a.) ^% l^ 1%.
Arrangedfor this ivork, by Wm. B. Bradbury.

OHOEUS.

:S—g:

!Comfl, thou Four' of

Streams of mer - cy, nev

-Ji,_4-^-| ^^—^—H-a. T—^—N—t?? r-i

jry bless-ing, Tune our hearts to grate-ful lays; |

ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud-est praise, f I love Je - sus, Hal - le - In - jah,( streams oi mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing, v^au lor songs oi louu-esi praise, j j. jove je - sus, Hai - le - in - jah,

I. love Jc - sus, yes, I do, I do love Je - sus, he's my Sav -iour, Je-s;is smiles and loves mo too.

3
5-*—!«—(*—*—g_^-:g-__--S-_J^Jn:-'2:—«-T-_ .

—

^—^ is?—^—;ffl_^ ^„ —1«-

2. Jesus sought me, when a str inger.
Wandering from the fold of God*

He, to save my soul from daris;er,

Interposed his precious blood.

—

ChoTnta,

8. Oh ! to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be I

Let thy grace, Lord! like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to thee.— c'/joru*

4. Prono to wander,—Lcrd, I feel i

PiT)ne to leave the frod I love ;

Here's my heart—0,Jake and seal it,

Seal it from thy courts sboye.—Chorua.

'•'•CouA.c \o l^^^vf^, ^\\ "Ye. "Weav^,"*"*

1, Com I? to Jesus, all ye weary,
Burden'd witli the load of sin:

Come to Jesus, he is ready
To receive such wandereJs in.

Ihoru^. Ycni'U love Jesus, yo'i will praise 1

You'll lovo Jesus, yes, you will;
Youwi!! lovo Josus, only tr'ist bin
Ile'il receive and love you too.

8. Come to Jesus, he'll receive^730,
Take his yoke, and le»rn of him;

As your Prophet to instruct you,—
As your King be ruled by him.— fl'iorM*

i Come to Jesus, he'll reoeive you
;

He will cancel all your guilt

"Twas for this he cam=i tx>save you.

—

'Twos for this his bluod was spilt.

—

Chorum



1. "Abba, Father," Lord, we call thee,

liiillowM niiincl from day to day:
'Tis thy children's right to know ihee,

None but children, '-Abba," say:
This high glory we inherit.

Thy free gift, through Jesus' blood;
God the Si>irit, with our spirit,

Witnesseth we're sons of God.

—

Cho.

I. Ql.OEY, glory everlasting,

lie to him who bore the cross!
'W!io redeemM our soals by tasting
Death, aiul death deserved by us.

Chorus. 1 love Jesus, &C,

Abba's purpose gave us being.
When, in Christ, in that vast plan,

Abba cliose the Church in Jesus,
Long before the world began:

Oh wiiat love the father bore usl
Oh how precious in his sight!

When he gave his Church to Jesus,
Jesus, his whole soul's delight !—CAa

His is love ! 'tis love unbounded.
Without measure, without end:

Human thouglit is here confounded:
'Tis too v.ast. to comprehend.

Cho"us. 1 love Jesus, &c

II

3. Though our nature's fall in &.daiB,
Seem'd to shut us out from God.

Thus it was his counsel brought us
Nearer still through Jesus blood:

"Abba, Father!" Lord, we call thee;
Abba sounds through all the host;

All in heaven and earth adore thee,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.— CAo

E. While we hear the wondrous story,
Of the Saviour's cross and shame

;

Sing we, "Everlasting glory
Bo to God and te the Lamb P

Chorus. I love Jesus &c.

'E.e\ov(Lv>cv.2 W C\vvv§.\.
1 I have found a precions Saviour,

He has washed my sins away
;

Now rejoicing in his favor,

I am happy all the day.

Cno. I love Jesus, etc.

2 Sweetest joy my heart is swelling

—

Joy the world could never give
;

While in sweetest strains I'm telling

How he made my spirit live.

Cho. I love Jesus, etc.

3 Lost in sin, I wandered, weary.
Far from Jesus, far from home

Till he came in love to cheer me
,

Sweetly calling, " Wanderer come !"

Cho. I love Jesus, eto.

Pardon full and free he offered,
Showed his bleeding hands and side.

Told me how for me he suffered,
For mij sins was crucified,

Cno. I love Jesus, etc.

Then my heart, with thanks o'erflowing,
Yielded to his gracious call

;

At his feet in sorrow bowing,
Gave to him my life, my all.

Cho. I love Jesus, etc.

Now I'm his, yes, his forever

!

Safe within his happy fold,

Jesus' lambs can perish never,

Love like his can ne'er grow cold-
Cho. I love Jesus, etc.

Miss Campbell, Newark, N. J- 186*



VI •WeVw Y>[ve- <ieaYe'!?,\ >iesv».5». vrRRMAM A IS.

8' , W ill thiiu l:elii rae,iieiirest .Itsus Wliile I come to thee fi)i-!ii(l? \ [bonk;

P V'l'is tli.v [lieoious Iduoii ttiMtfi-tesus From tliedeht upon us laidJa II ni.v sins !ir_ ,inw bt-foi-e tliee. Written down in Rod's owu
rae,iteiirest .Itsus Wliile I come to thee for

"I'lS tli.v lueoious Iduod ttiMt frtesus From tlie debt ni

. i.ut dear Saviour I implore lliee,Turn ou loe thy [itying look.

J-S-
H:3;fcf:^zb«z:^z:r:r:
^•fziZ2fc^±?=btz£z^

-e>—^-i

^Idx-it:
-I 4 L^ U - MS-^

> >

Tliou who cmoc »ynst throned in glc-"
Suffered death on Calvary,

Oh ! how wonderful the story

—

Thou didst bleed and die for mb
Ye.s, that I might be forgiven,
Thou didst leave th}' home on high ;

And, that I might sing in heaven,
On the cruel cross didst die.

Now my heart is filled with gladness,
Since my hope I stay on Thee

;

Thou wilt drive away all sadness,

All my sins are pardoned free.

I shall join the heavenly chorus,
Singing praise to JesHs' love ;

Trusting Him, he'll go before us,

He will bring us home above. E.P.H-

1.

Make us faitlifnl, blesseu oaviour I

To the lambs beneath our care
;

Let not one, of all the number,
i'ail redeeming love to sbare.

We would bave each one go with us,

In tlie path thy feet have tiod ;

Siofcin}; hymns of grace and glory.

Up the shining vr%y to God.

"^^aVe v\?. 5av\\v5viV.

Nottbe yellow gold of Ophir,
Not the pearls that line the sea,

E'er could irake so rich an offering,

As a priceless m)u1 to Ibee !

Lord, accept us soul and body ;

All we have and all We do ;

And whene'er we bow before thee,

We would bring the children too.

Bring them young, ana treak, and
helpless.

In our arms of faith and prayer ;

Bring them for a Saviour's blessing,

And a heavenly Shepiieid's care.

For we know when lite is ended.
And we sleep the last ^'rcat sleep,

As we mete, it shall be nictcd
;

" As we sow, so shall we reap '"

Mrs. M. ^. K.IORES.
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I. B. WOODBURy.
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1. "For ev - er with the Lord !" A - men, so let it be ; Life for the dead is iu that word,

Wm^^^^^^^^^t^m^mmm
)viiig tent A day's march nearer home, near-er home, near-er home, A day's march near-er home,

ggei
J^-^-

ii=l=Sl
-^—-r--;^-—-^

A—"—Efe- i^iiai^^ijSiiEiiia

2 My Father's liouse ou high,

Home of my soul, how near
At times, to faith's aspiring eye,

Thy golden gates appear !

Ah, then my spirit faints

To reach the land I love ;

The bright inheritance of saints,

Jerusalem above.

Home above, home above

3 Yet doubts still intervene.

And all my comfort flies ;

Like Noah's dove, I flit between
Eough seas and stormy skies.

Anon the clouds depart.

The winds and waters cease :

While sweetly o'er my gladdened heart

Expands the bow of peace.

Bow of peace, bow of peace.



^0a
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'i^m^m^^^^^m ^m0
Now I have found a Friend,Jesus is mine;
His love shall never end, Jesus is mine.

Tho' human friendships cease,

The' earthly joys decrease, Now i have lasting peace, Jesus is mina

-^^^^^
i. Thongh I grow poor and old,

Jesus is mine
;

He will my faith uphold,
Jesus is mine

;

He shall my wants supply.
His precious blood is nigh,
Nought can my hope destroy,

Jesus is mine 1

When earth shall pass away,
Jesus is mine.

In the great Judgment-day,
Jesus is mine^

Oh I what a glorious thing,
Then to behold my King,
On tuneful harp to sing,

Jesus is mine.

4. Farewell, mortality I

Jesus is mine.
Welcome, eternity I

Jesus is nine.
He my B^.ioiption is,

Wisrica. and Eighteousnesa,
Lil., Light, and Holiness,

Jesus is mine.

^W §)a\Aia\\v §cXs.ooV.
' WHERB TWO OR TUKBE ARE GATHERED TOdETHBR IN Mt NAME, TUEKB I AM IN THE MIDST OF THEM."

—

Matt. XVlii. 28l

t. Jksus, we love to meet.
Where thou art near

;

We worship round thy seat,

With holy fear.

Thou tender, heavenly Friend,
To thee our prayers ascend;
O'er our young spirits bend.

To us draw near.

2. We dare not trifle now,
For thou art here.

In silent awe we bow,
For thou art here

;

Check ev'ry wand'ring thought,
And let us all be taught
To serve thee as we ought.

To us be near.

8. We listen to thy Word,
When thou art near;

Bless all that we have heard.
With holy fear.

Go with us when wo part.

And to each youthful hear^
Thy saving grace impart,

Jesus benear.

L Sat, hast thon found a friend?
Is Jesus ihine ?

His love shall never end

—

Is Josus thine?
Earth's pleasuies may decrease.
All human friendships cease,

Wonld'st thou have lasting peace?
Take Josus thine.

2. Think what he's done for thee,~'
Is Jesus thine ?

lie has bled upon the tree

—

Is Jesus thine?
See the sun in darknes,? hide
When for you tho Saviour died.
For you wiis crucified

;

'Take Jesus thine.

8. He is a friend indeed,—
Is Jesus thine?

He'll be the fiiend you nead,—
Is Jbsus thine ?

He's knocking, let him in i

There's no other friend like him
He'll cleanse your soul from sinj

Take Jcsus thine.



Vs ^e.?»vis ^XvWs.'l C)OweV\x.^e^^»

Say, is thy soul at rest ?

Is Jesus thine ?

Jesus alone can bless.-
Is Jesus thine ?

Would'st thou in glory dweii,
And with saints in rapture lell

He "hath done all things v/ci! '.'"

Take Jesus tliine. U.V.

1. We jonrnoy on to the land above, A land of light and aland of love; We're strangers here, and tlieland weVein, Tho'a'
lit- tie while in the land below, To that above wo will tihortly go; A few more days on the pilgrim road.Then '

pleasant land, is a land of sin.

rest at home with the Lord our God.
jonrney-ingon
journey-ing on

to the land of Can
to the land of Canaan ; TravL-lling

^t— " - ~ -

Travelling wltli Abihham, aiirl

itli A bi aha in, &e

5
Cfiorua 1 last verse. We are here, safely here, in the land of Canaan ; Travelling with Abrabam, and

^^^m^0^f^^^'fB[:rr[^l3. And while we pasa through the land tx-low,

uk to that where wu soon sliiill go*
, Ux our eyes on t>ur Saviour's tlnone,

"•isaac and Jacob,There we shall dweIl,There we shall dwell, Ever in the land ^^'^ wi'Lp'f-,!^n tVol"''l'!,
'" '"'" ^'""^ **'"'*

[| of Canaan.
vve are joamejiag, d-c

Isaic and Jacob, Hera we shall dwell, Ilcra \

iLi When life is done, and its conflict pnst,
'^"- Tlio land above we will gain al last.

And sbor.t for joy, as wo rtiXoi in.

shall dwell, Everin the land Farowell, farewell to tl..^

ofCancan. We are here, ^afViv ;

sin I
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,_Q._i^-r -r -l fK-i 1-r-l . , n I
i ^ 1 1 l-r-l n H M l-r~^ ]—o~^-C hz^ l-i—I n

l#^ilsl^^iiiiii3iS3:fei:,£|^iii3^iii3ips=3i^
How lost was my condi-tion, Till Jesus made me whole ! TL but oue PUv~si - cian Can cure a sin-sick soul.f^^^^mmM^^^^^^^m
s^'^3iii&SS^li^ii^liiiii^^

Nest door to death he found me, And snatch' d me from tlie grave, To tell to all around me His wondrous power to save.

^g^|gg^-n^

-|*n—r- "1—

r

2. From men, great skill professing,

1 thought a cure to gain ;

But this proved more distressing,

And added to my pain.

Some said that nothing ailed me,
Some gave me up for lost

;

Thus every refuge failed me.
And all my hopes were crossed.

8. At length, this great Physician-
How matchless is his grace

!

Accepted my petition,

And undertook my case;
First gave me sight to vifW him

—

For sin my siglit had sealed-
Then bade mc look unto him

;

I looked, and I was healed.

4 A dying, risen Jesus,
Seen by the eye of ftfitli,

At once from anguish frees us.

An J saves the soul from death.
Come, then, to this Physician;
His help he'll freely give;

He makes no hard condition;
'Tis only—look and live I

SACKED HEAD.
1. O SACKED Head, now wounded.

With grief and shame weigh'ddown:
Now scornfully surrounded
With thorns, thy only crown ;

O sacred Head, what glory,

What bliss till now was thine 1

Yet though despised and gory,

I joy to call thee mine.

2. What language shall I borrow,
To thank thee, dearest Friend,

For this thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity without end I

Oh, make me thine forever,

And should I fainting be,

Lord, let me never, never.
Outlive my love to thee.

If I, -a wretch, should leave thee,

O Jesus, leave not me

;

In faith may I receive thfte,

When death shall set iiie free

When strength and comfort languish.

And I must hence depart.

Ech'ase me then from anguish.

By thine own wounded heart,

4. Be near when I am dying.

Oh, show thy cross to me I

And for my succor flying.

Come, Lord, to set me free.

These eyes new faith receiving.

From Jesus shall not move ;

'

For he wlio dies believing,

Dies safely—through thy love.

OH, WHEN SHALL I SEE JESUS.

1. O WHEN sh.all I see Jesus,

And reign with him above;
And from tliat flowing fountain.

Drink everlasting love?
When shall 1 be delivered
Fi'om this vain woild of sin,

And with my liic>.-ed Jesus.

Drink endless iiUrasures in?

2. But now I .am a s<ddicr.

My Captain 's gone before
;

He's given me my orders,

Aij'l bid me not give o'l^r

;
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2 Ai-d siuce he Las proved faithful,

A righteous crown he'll give,

And all his valliaut soldiers

Eternal life shall have.

3 Whene'er you meet with troubles
And trials on your way,

Oh, cast your care on Jesus,
And don't forget to pray.

1 Gird on the heavenly armor
Of faith, and hope, and love;

Then, when the comliat's ended,
He'll carry you abovo.

=sr:=SiF::i=z!=i:=i=

if "-1 1 in, '-aa a

1. We praise Thee, O God ! for the Son of Thy love. For Jesus who died, and is now gone a - bove.
2. We praise Thee, O God! for Thy Spir-it of light,Who has shown us our Saviour, and scattered our night.

^i--^=

Hal -le -lu - jah! Thine the glory

5;|:gii:iiL^=rf-Si|-pS=g:

Halle -lu-jah: Amen. Halle- lu -iah! Thine the glory. Revive us a - gain.

to the Lamb that was slain, .'i Kevive us aga.n ; fill each heart with Thy love :

May each soul be rekindled with fire from above. CAo.

6 Revive us again ; rouse the dead from their tomb

;

May they now come to Jesus,while yet there is room. CAo

3 All glory and
\

Who has borne all our sins,and has cleaused every stain, CVto

4 All glory and praise to the God of all grace,

Who has bought us,and sought us.aud guided our ways.C/io

1 My God, I am Thine ; what a comfort divine

—

What a bk-ssing to know, that my Jesus is mine ! Cho.

2 In the heavenly Lamb thrice happy I am ;

And my heait doth rejoice at thesotiudof His name. C/io.

3 True pleasures abound in the rapturous sound ;

And whoever hath found it, hath paradise found. Cho.

4 My Jesus to know, and feel His love flow,
'Tis life everlasting

—
'tis heaven below. Cho.

5 Yet onward I haste to the heavenly feast:

That

—

that is the fulness, but this is the taste : Cho.

6 And this I shall prove, till with joy I remove
To the heaven of heavens, in Jesus' own love. CAo.
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,i t Worthy, worthy is the Lamb,Worthy,worthy is the Lamb, "Worthy,worthy is the Lamb That was slain. Glory, hallelujah!

fj
^ ^ ^ M-^A-^ jfi. 4^. ^ 4ft-

\ J3-I*

Sons of Morning, sing his praise,

In the noblest strains you raise,

Man's redemption claims your lays,

Praise the Lamb.

—

Cho.

8. Christ has come in very deed,
Born to bruise the serpent's head;

3inner, he's the friend you need.
Praise the Lamb.— CAo.

4. See, in sad Gethsemane,
Bee, on tragic Calvary,
Sinner, see his love to thee,

Praise She Lamb.— <7A«.

Strike the stoutest sinner through,
Force the cry, "what shall I do?"
Let him weep till bor,l anew,

Blessed Lamb.— CAo.

Penitents, dry up your tears,

God hath heaid believing prayers,

He forgives you when he hears
His dear Lamb.

—

C/io.

Thus may we each moment feel.

Love him, serve him, praise himBtill,

Till we all on Zion's hill

See the Lamb.

—

C/i-o.

"^vt\v%c. \\\C/ i^ov*^^ We^?* '^o.Y^owc.^ ">5^c..

I. Praise the Lord, he's pardoned rae.

From my load of sin I'm free,

iJow my Savioui I can see

;

Praise the Lord.

onoRus.

Glory, hallelujah

!

Praise liim, hallelujah I

Glorv, hallelujah!

To the Lauih.

"Wondrous is the F.ather's love,

"Wondrous is the Saviour's love,
"Wondrous ia the Spirit's love;

Praise the Lord — Cho.

Oh, what love was that which led
God, the victim's, blood to shed.
That we might be free from dread;

Praise the Lord.

—

Cho.

Josus' love no tongue can telll

Ho has rescued us from hell.

All. IT fears he noi^ uoth quell

;

Praise the Lamb.— t'/io

5. "With what love the Siiirit win
Stubborn souls from death and sin.

Helps us to believe in Ilim
For us slain.

—

Cho.

6. Help me now to Jesus cling,

Till thro' heaven's h'gn arches ring
Loud hjsannas to our King

;

Praise the Lord.—CAo .

B-P.iU.
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e L;iuib.

t3 Once lie dwelt in heaven above,

ftlory to the bleeding Lainb 1

And to this earth He came with love

Hallelujah to the I,amb I C/iO.

3 And when on us tlw burden laid,
,

Glory to the bleeding Lamb!

He tben the ransom fieely paid,

Hallelujah to the Lamb : Cho.

4 AiVl now from sin we may lie free,

Glorv to the bleeding Lamb !

He oflevs peac-^ to you and me.

Hallelujah to the Lamb I Cho.
,

J I'Up gosiiel ne s is now proclaimed,
ileeiiiiig Lainl) !

He knows that we are justified.

Glory to the bleeding Lamb !

If we will trust in Him wh-o died,

Hallelujah to the Lamb ! Cho.

His blood for us was freely spilt,

Glory to the bleeding Lamb

!

And it will cleanse away our guilt,

Hallelujah to the Lamb ! CUo.

Let justice froia Mount Wnai flame.

Glory to the bleeding Lamb !

To Christ they fly witli hastening speed,

hallelujah to the Lamb ! Cliu.

I And now their hearts are filled with

joy.

Glory to the bleeding Lamb '

Jesus has cancelled all its claim,

Hallelujah to the Lamb ' Cho.

8 We boldly to the throne of grace.

Glory to the bleeding Lamb I

May come and claim the cL.ldreu's

place,

Hallelujah to the Lamb !

9 We now will sing the Saviour's praise,

Glory to the bleeding Lainb!

Him will we«erveihro'outourday8,
Hallelujah to the Lamb ! Cho.

In Jesus' work they find employ,
Hallelujali to the Lamb '. Cho.

I hear them sing. " I ura forgiven,

Glory to the bleeding I.amii !

I trust in Christ, 'the way to heaven.

Hallelujah tw the Lamb ! Cko. E. P. H



Western Melody,

1. Must Jesus bear the cross alone. And all the world go free ? No, there's a cross for every one, And there's a cross for me.
2. How hiippy are the saints above.Who once went sorrowing here; But now they taste unmingled love,Aud j»y without a tear.
3. The consecrated cross 111 bear,Till death shall set me free, And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for iiie!

.«eit^^ii^^=gil|ipg
THE PSAISS OF JESUS.

1. Our scarlet crimes nre m.ido as wool.
And we brought nigh to God

;

Thanks to that wrath-appeasing death,
That heaven-procuring blood,—

2. The blood that makes his glorious
Church

Frotn every blemish free
;

And oil ! the riches of his love.
Ho poured it out for mo.

8. Guilty aad worthless as I am.
It all for me was given

;

And boldness through his blood I have
To enter into heaven.

4. Thitlior. in my great Surety's right,
I'surely sliall be brought;

He could not agonise in vain.
Nor spend liis strength for nought.

5. The Father's everlasting love,
And Jesus' precious blood.

Shall be our endless themes of praise
In yonder blest abode.

6. In patience let us then possess
Our souls till he appear;

Our Head already is in heaven,
And we shall soon be there.

CLEAKSING IN THE BLOOD OF
JESUS.

1. O PRECI0U3 blood, O glorious death.
By which the sinner lives !

When stung with sin, this blood we
view,

And all our joy revives.

2. The blood that purchased our release,

And washes out our stains,

We challenge earth and hell to show
A sin it cannot cleanse.

THE CEOWN OF JESUS.
1. The head that once was crowned with

thorns,

Is crowned with glory now
;

A royal diadem adorns
The mighty Victor's brow.

2. The joy of all who dwell above I

The joy of all below !

To whorn he manifests his love.
And grants his name to know I

3. To them the cross, with all its shame,
With all its grace, is given 1

Their name an everlasting name,
Their joy the joy of heaven.

-. They suffer with their Lord below.
They reign with him above

;

Their profit and theij- joy to know
The mystery of thy love.

. The cross he bore is life and health,
Though shame and death to him,

His people's hope, his people's wealth,
Their everlasting theme.

FAITH IN JESUS.

. Faith is not what we feel or see.
It is a .simple trust

In what the God of Love has said
Of Jesus, as the '-Just"

What Jesus is, and that alone,
Is faith's delightful plea

;

It never deals with sinful self

Nor righteous self, in me.

, It tells me I am cnunted " dead*
By God, in his own Word

;

It tells me I am " born again"
In Christ, my risen Lord.

If he is free, then I am free
From all unrighteousness;

If he is just, then I am just,

He is my righteousness.
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Have mercy upon me, God, accordinj: to thy loving kindness

:

Create in me a clean heart, O God ;—Ps. 11.

Gcnthj
I ,

Purge me with hyssop, and I shall he clean:
MM. 15. ISltADBUKY.

jii:^iiii|i^ssiiipi|iifij
Oh! Loi'il have mercy on

Iv*
^1=?I

Y soul According to thywondrous grace Thy mercies never can be tol

2 Oh ! wash mp from my guilt and shame.
And cleanse my soul from every sin,

For I have oft contemned Thy name,
Oh what a sinner I have been.

3 Purge me with hyssop, make me clean,

My soul with joy and gladness fill,

Give me a peace that's calm, serene.

Like that which rests on Zion's hill.

1 Create my heart entirely new,
And with me let Thy spirit dwell.

Give me a joy I never new.
Then sinners shall be turned from hell.

5 Dear Saviour, open Thou my lips,

Then shall my heart show forth thy praise.

Of thy great sacrifice I'll teach,

While God shall lengthen out my days.

E.P.H.

1 How vain is all beneatV. ^si'- sKiec. .

How transient every i trthiy biiB^

How slender all the foru e.^t tie*-

That bind ui? to a won . i nke 'r; -i

;

2 The evening cloud, the n orriing dew.
The with'ring grass, the fading flowaT

Of earthly hopes are emblems true

—

The glory of a passing hour.

But though earth's fairest blossoms die,

And all beneath the skies is vain,

There is a brighter woi-ld on high.

Beyond the reach of care and pain.

j4 Then let the hope of joys to come
Dispel our cares, and chase our fears :

I

If God be ours, we're travliug home,
1 Though passing through a vale of tears
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rl^ feJiPp^iS^
1. What-ev - er cross the world may bring

In sor-row's hour his love can cheer,

Of
And

poy - er - ty and shame,
part

;

To Je - Eus'

He makes our

8. Dear Saviour, make us truly thine,
And all our sins forgive

;

Conform us to thy will divine,

And bless us while we live.

He who was. <fr

And in the world beyond the sky,

^ With thee we'll gladly dwell;
Ifo more to weep, no more to di^
Ko more to say farewell.

He who was, «ta
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1. I'm a pilgrim and a stranger, Koiigh and thorny is the road; Of - ten in the midst of

j-il—-*: ^- , .^, „..- . Iff- :ff-

danger; But it leads to God. Clouds and darkness oft distress me; Great and many are my

^sE^EiEitE itl
foes; Anxious cares and thot's oppress me; But my Fftth'sr

i^^pi^^^^iiilSi
Oh, how sweet is this assurance,

'Midst the conflict and the strife ;

Although sorrows past endurance
Follow me through life.

Home in prospect still can cheer me;
Yes, and give me sweet repose,

While I feel His presence near me,
"^or my Father knows.

^es, He sees and knows me daily
;

Watches over me in love
;

Sends me help when foes assail me,
Bids me look above.

Soon my journey will be ended,
Life is drawing to a close :

I shall then be well attended,

This my Father knows.

I shall then with joy behold Him,
Face to face my Father see :

Fall with rapture and adore Him,
For His love to mo.

Nothing more shall then distress mo,
In the land of sweet repose :

Jesus stands engaged to bless me,
This my Father knows.
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iiig^iiiiii^ii§ppipipi^§iii«^fii^Sf=3Ei^E33a

1. Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet lionr of prayer I That calls mo fr
I>. C. Aud oft escaj.ed the tempter' „ ^,

•< '^vorld of care, And bids me at my Father's throne Make
3 snare I.y tliy return, sweet hour ot prayer, And oft escaped the tempter's snare By
. A ^ ^. ^ P=( „_ _ @ a ^^^mmm^mMm^P^m^m.

all my wants and wishes known
thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

Pp|igiii?^i^iiiiiiii^^
In sea-sons of dis-tress and grief, My soul has of - ten found

^^'^mm^^m^^^^'^^
2. Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer 1

Thy wings shall uiy petition bear,
To him whoso truth and faithfulness,
Engage the waiting soul to bless;
And since he bids me seek his foce.
Believe his word, and trust his grace,

|: I'll cast on him my every care,
And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer!

;

Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer I

May I thy consolation share
;

Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,
I view my home, and take my flight:
This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise
To seize the everlasting prize;
And shout, while passing through the air,
Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer 1 :|

'•'• "ie,s.vis o5 *^a%aYe,\\\ *^assc\\\ 'Sv^/^
1. What means this eajer, anxious throng

Pressing our busy streets along?
These wondrous gatherings day by day?
"VVhat means this strange commotion, pray?
Voices, in accents hushed, reply,
"Jesus, of Nazareth passeth by!"

2. E'en children feel the potent spell,

And baste their new-found joy to toll.

In cj-owds they to the place repair,

"Where Chrfsti.ans daily bow in prayer.
Ilosannas mingle with the cry,
"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by!"
Who is this Jesus 1 Why should he
Tlie city move so mightily ?

A passing stranger, has he skill
To charm the multitude at will?
Acrain the stirrins tones reply,
" Jesus of Naz.areth passeth by !"
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4. Jesus 1 'tis lie who once below,
Man's pathway tiod, 'uiid iiaiii anrl woe

;

And burdened hearts, where'er he came.
Brought out their sick, and deaf, and lame;
B!ind men rejoiced to hear the cry,

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by!"

6. Again becomes, from place to place
His holy foot-prints we can trace.

He pauses at onr threshold—nay,
He enters, condescends to stay 1

Shall we not gladly raise the cry,

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by?"

6. Ho, all ye heavy laden, come !

Here's pardon, comfort, rest, a home.
Lost wanderers from a Father's face,

Iteturn, accept his proffered grace.

Ye tempted, there's a refuge nigU,

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth bv'*"

7. But if you still this call le^^^.
And dare such wondrous love abuse.
Soon will, he sadly from you turn.

Your bitter prayer in justice spurn,
"Too late ! too late!"' will be the cry,
" Jesus of Nazareth has passed hy .'"

25

J ,. ^.^_ ^-_)VJS._|_

ASA HULL, by per.

I- A -las! and did my Savriour bleed? And did my Sovereign die? Would he devote that sacred head For such a worm as 1 T

Cho Help me dear, Saviour thee to own,Am! evpr laChful bejAud when thou sittest on thy throne,Dear Lord, remember me.

5t=5l=S-S

2 Was it for crimes that I have done
He hung upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown !

And love beyond degree ! Help me, &c.

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide,
And shut his glories in,

When Christ, the mighty Maker died
For man, the creature's sin. Help me, &c.

4 Thus might I hide my blushing faco

While his dear cross appears ;

Disolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt my eyes in tears. Help me, &/0.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe ;

Here, Lord, I give myself away,
'Tis all that I can do. Help me, &a



-26 'SvO\3^\f\, C "^t Wm. B. Bp-adbukv

1. A mind at" pevioct peace" with God, Oh,what a word is this ! A sinner reconciled thro' blood ; This, thin, indeed is peaceS
2. By nature and by practice far, How very far from God ! Yet now, by grace brought nigh to him,Thro' faith in Jesus'' blood.

m^^ -4-^-^ .g -jg::Mg-g--gi.

So nigh, so very nigh to God,
I cannot nearer be

;

For in the person of his Son,
I am as near as he.

4. So dear, so very dear to God,
More dear 1 cannot be

;

The love wherewith he loves the I

Such is his love to me.

Why should I ever careful be.

Since such a God is mine ?

He watches o'er me night and day,

And tells me mine is thine.

^W luo^e-^ '^a.Y\i\.e- ©5 >^e.sv\%,

1. Thkre is a name I love to hear,
I love to speak its worth

;

It sounds like music in mine ears,

The sweetest name on earth.

2. It tells me of .a Saviour's love.
Who died to set me free;

It tells me of his precious blood.
The sinner's perfect plea.

9. It tells of One whose loving heart
Can feel my deepest woe,

Who in my sorrow bears a part
Th.at none can bear below.

I. It bids my trembling heart rejoice.

It dries each rising tear

;

It tells me, in a "still small voice,**

To trust and never fear.

5. Jesus ! the name I love so well.
The name I love to hear!

No saint on earth its worth can tell.

No heart conceive how dear 1

0\S\e V5^v\\v ^C^?»VV«..

1. Lord Jesus ! we are one with thee,
O height, O depth of love I

With thee we died upon the tree,

In thee we live above.

2. Such was thy grace, that for our sake
Thou didst from heaven come down,

Our human ilesh and blood partake.
In all our misery one.

8 Our sins, our guilt, in love divine,
Confess'd and borne by thee

;

The gall, the curse, the wrath were thine,
To set thy members free.

4. Ascended now in glory bright.
Still one with us thou art

;

Nor death, nor life, nor depth, nor height,
Thy saints and thee can part.

5. O teach ns, Lord, to know and own
This wondrous mystery,

That thou with us art truly one.
And wo are one with thee !

6. Soon, soon sh.iU come that glorious day,
When, seated on thy throne.

Thou shalt to wondering worlds display
That thou with us art oae I



Wm, B. Bradbury.

Sf^^^^|^^^ip^=*3=gi|E aijife; m
1. Would you bo as

S^=i:
Sing, sing his praise; Would you ban-ish ev - ery care, Sing, sing his praise

I^Bii^=SEg=l=b^=I^IS^

^^^^^^^S^=
Like the lark up - on the wing, Like the warbling birdof spring,Like the crystal spheres that ring, Sing, sing, his praise.

E^EJ:J^d^EJ.^g^^zg^g=|=^g^^igg^-^
2. If the -world upon you frown, Sing, <fec.

If you're left to sing alone, Sing, &c.

If sad trials come to you,

As to every one they do.

For that they are blessings too, Sing, <fec.

^vv^.

1. Have you not succeeded yet ?—Try, try again

Mercy's door is open yet—Try, try again
;

Yours is not a single case,

Others have had the same to face,

VU your trust in Jesus place—Try, try again.

2. Something surely lurks within—Try, try again

Some beloved besetting sin—Try, try again

;

Give up every plea beside

;

I am lost, but Christ hath died,

Then the blood will be applied—^Try, try again,

3. For his wondrous dying love. Sing, &c.
That he intercedes above. Sing, <fec.

Thus, whene'er you come to die,

You shall soar beyond the sky,
And with angel choirs on high, <fec.

. Do you say " I've been before "—Try, tiy again

;

Never give the conflict o'er—Try, try again

;

Others have been as bad as you.
But the Lord has brought them through.
It will be the same with you—Try, try again.

, Do you say "Tve tried in vain "—Try, try again;
" As I was I still remain "—Try, tiy again

;

Know the darkest hour of night
Is before the dawn of light.

Press along, you're going right—Try, try agaia.



zt \ "V^ctX VA^c. §)m^vvv^ ^\\ \\ve. 'Y'vw.c.

These are the words oi a liule girl, a part or %\mose letter i tlnnK you will ITKe to re»a. Tou will then tue Detter enjoy
Binding some little verses which I have written for jou, ch^ar children, as expressive of her feelings :

—"I think that I have
found the dear Jesus. 1 find him so precious to my soul, I do not see how 1 could have rejected him so long. I think I can
sing, with the rest of those who have found Jesus, 'Jesus is mine.' The iirst time that I came to these ureetinijs I cried;
but now I feel like singing all the time. The devil did not like it when 1 found the dear Jesus. This mornins'l am afraid
he was a-tryiiii; to tempt me, but I went into my room and prayed that Jesus would help me to resist him, and I think he
did. 1 told the devil that ho could go away to somebody else aud tempt them: that I did not want him to tempt me, and
that he should not. Will you please pray for two very dear friends who are yet without Jesus ? May they shed tears when
they hear the melting story of the Lau'b 1 And pray for me, your little friend, just thirteen years old."

Music by H. E. MATTriKvifS.

1. I feel like singing all the time, My tears are wiped away, For Jesus is a friend of mine ; I'll

i—^-hisi—^ 3iif Eg^iggg=£=g=gjgi^^g!|

BervG him ev-ery day. Singing, glo - ry, glo - ry. Glo

w^m m
ry be to God on high.

2. When on the cross my Lord I saw,
Nailed there by sins of mine,

Fast fell the burning tears ; but now
I'm singing all the time.

8. When fierce temptations try my heart,

I'll sing "Jesus is mine ;"

And so, though tears at times may start,

I'm smging aU the time.

4. Oh, happy little singing one,

What music is like thine ?

With Jesus as thy Life and Sun,

Go singing all the time I

6. " The melting story of the Lamb "

Tell with that voice of thine.

Till others with the glad new song.

Go singing all the time.
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HaTH GfTEN nm A. ;(AinS ABOVE ETKRY NAMIt," &0,

From the " Golden Chain " bv vermission.

I
,ls«. \

id. End. REFRAIN. *
, ^ l>. C.

p^^PH^j^aipp^^^spP^
, 3 There is no name so sweet on parth.No name ao sweet in heaven, ) [Jesus;

) Tiie name before his wondrous birth To Christ,lhe Saviour,2iven. ) Wo love to sing around our King, And hailliim blessed

/,'. v. For there's no word ear ever hoard, So dear, so sweet, as Je-sus. D. C.

2. Eis Immnn name they did proclaim,
When Abram's son they seal'd liim:

The name that still by God's good will,

Deliverer revealed him.

—

Cho.

8 Ad'1 when he hnns upon the treo,

They wrote his name above him.

>->-1—

T

That all might see the reason we
For evermora must love him.

—

Cho.

4. So now npon his Father's throne,
Almighty to release us

From slu and pains, he gladly reigns,

The Prince and Saviour, Jesus.— 1'^0.

Wh ^V\>e.t\ "LCL\£\^ ©5 '^C'?*^*"'"' C '^. Wm. B. Bradburt.

- 1. Sweet land of rest i rbr thee I sigh,When

fct
.'ill the moment come? When I shall lay my armor by. And ihvell with Christ at

No tranquil joys on earth I know, No peaceful sheltering home—This world's a wilderness of woo. This world is not my

^^
home. Home, borne, sweet, sweet home.And dwell withChrist at homo.
home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home,Thi3 world is not my home.

1—i^^^r

8. To Jesus Christ I sought for rest,

lie bade me cease to roam,
Z But fly for succor to his breast,

And he'd conduct mo home.
Home, home, <tc.

4. Weary of wandering round and ron»d
This vale of sin and gloom,

I long to leave the unhallowed groacd,
AnU dwell with Christ at iM>enei.

SEmma, Jioma, &a



30 ^* Co^cv\.e, \o ^e.?.w?>, l,_kv\\\C/ Owe.*

^im^^^M^^M^^:J*^
J), a

( Come to Je - sus, lit - tie one, Come to Je -sns r.ow; |

! ^(Humbly at his gra-ci<ms throne In siib-mis-sion bow. (At hL feet con-fess your sin Seek for-give-ness there;

[O. (1 For his blood can make you clean: He will hear your prayer.

o ( Seek his face without de - lay ; Give him now your heart ; I

'
( Tar - ry not, but, while you may, Choose the better part. jCome to Je-sus, lit - tie one. Come to Je - sus now;

'/A (7. Humbly at his gra-cious ihrone In sub-mis-sioa bow.

CW\s\ 5ov me.

-,- , .
, N I

' -I ^ I

I —|_h-4-„.. S-r-l—J»-l—N-l—N_J_

,^ J
Myheartisftx'd,eternalGoil,Fix'(lonthee,Fix'donthee; ) He is my Prophet, Who did for me salvation bring;

. 1 And my imniorta! choice is made,Clirist for me, Christ for me.
J

Priest, and King,

D.C, And while I've breath I meaii to sing,Christ for mel Christ for me I

g^^^i^^fee

2. la liim I see the Godhead shine

Christ for me

;

He is the Majesty Divine,

Christ for me

;

The Father's -well-beloved Son,

Co-partuer of his royal tVu'one,

Who did for human guilt atone,

Christ for me.

3. To-day as yesterday the same,
Christ for me

;

Ho-w precious is his balmy name,
Christ for me

\

Christ, a mere man, may answer you,

"Who error's winding path pursue
;

But I with part can never do,

Chv' ^, for rae."



CW\,%\. Jov ^c, CoweWeL^L^.
i--j'. -thers boast of heaps oi goM,

Canst for me
;

iiis liclies never can be told,
Christ for me

;

four gold will waste and wear aw;
Your lionors perish in a day ;

My portion never can decay,
t:hrist for m*

& In pining sickness *>? la health,
Christ for me

;

In deepest poverty, or wealth,
Christ for me

;

And in that all important day,
,

When I the s'lmmons mnst ohpv.
An 1 pass from this dark world away

Christ lor me.

My hope is builton nothing less Than Jesus' blood and right^sc

TSufeg-jgiif r f ^ .f f r f
•

rf^^

; I dare not trust the sweetest frame, But wholly lean on

V i»
—

\

1

—

»~^—*-^*—»^-

Jesus' name : On Christ, the so-Iid rock, I stand ; All other erround Is sinking sand, 11 other ground is sinking sand.

2t When darkness seems to veil his faoe,

1 rest ou hk unchanging grace

;

In eveiv tugi- ^'^^ Btormy gale,

Mv anchor holds •withm th** vale :

On Christ, the solid rock, 1 stand;
All other f^ound is Binkbg eand.

His oath, his covenant, and blood.

Support me in the whelming flood

:

When all around my soul gives -way,

He then is all my hope and stay

:

On Chriflt, the solid rock, 1 staud
All other ground is sinking aaxA



**
*. SSEEBT irKAKT nOI'.TlI GOOD IXKC A MEDICINE."

—

PfOV. 17, 22.

The fb'To^nc; extTact Is from a letter writt<-n by one of Uie " litile ones," and read at the children's meeting at Eochcster.
Anew he:irti3asi!ii,'inK heart. Ilavo you, dear roiider, a heart thai leads you to love to sing the praises of Jesus?

" Mr. Eilinswood'caiiie and asked me if I li;id found the dear Jesus, and I told him I t/us trying; to find hitn. "When he
prnyed for me, I resolved tliiit I would love tiie dear Jesu.s, and when he got through prayinfr, 1 Ihoupht 1 had found the
dear Jesus ; a.ud when I wont home that night I f;ot down on my knees, and gave myself ripht up to Jesus, and 1 know ho
tDiik rue, and I prayed for him to give mo a now heart, and he gave it, to me. Oh 1 Mr. Ilammond, I feel so happy since I

found the dear Jesus: 1 feel like Biugicg cU the time."

Ut. <^d. [REYRAm*

I

- j " I feel like einirinj.^ all the time," My heart with joy is ringing

;

1 I Since Josua hath iny sins forfjiven, I'm hapt^iest whea I'm sin^

happy they who reach that

place "Where

ii^^

sorrow cometh nev - er

,

I
I -«=-

f-
r r ^- ^ -^ ]*•

Wlio rest vi^ithin his loving arms For-cv • er and for- ev - er.

". Since T have fnuiifl a Saviour's love,

To him rny liopes arc clinging;

f f''el so happy all the time,

My heart h always tunging.

—

Chorus.

' -f^t ^frcin may ^e eung s.rt«r itos

8. A light I never knew before.

Around mv path is breaking.

And cheeffuf songs of grateful praise,

My raptured soul is waking.

—

Chorus.

second stiDia,— Wi^rde '^rriiten for ihi-s tcorfc.



'B>pve[\v\ ">l^awsvo>£v%. C)0^eX.vnXeA..

"I feel like singing all the time,"

I have no thought of sadness
;

When Jesus washed my sins away,
He tuned my heart to gladness.

—

Cho.

5 Each moment, as it glides away,
Some new delight is bringing

;

Redeeming love, blessed theme,
My heart is always singing.

—

Cho.

"S^eav ^esvvs, V a«v \\vvwe.

Little Fanny, of eleven years, says ;
"/ love to pray ; I

pray three times a day.'' None can tell how much good
she may do by a life of prayer.

" For a long time I have wished to be a Christian; but
I did not find the way to Jesus till after I went to three of

your children's meetings. There a kind lady spoke to me ;

and after praying at home, and dear papa telling me to

1 Dear Jesus ! now I trust I'm thine,

For now I love to pray ;

I feel like singing aU the time,

I'm happy all the day.

Cho.—Dear Jesus now I'll sing Thy praise,

For Thou hast died for me.
And I will serve Thee all my days,

And trust alone in Thee.

2 Alas ! how wicked I have been,
To be ashamed of thee,

How could I live so long in sin,

'"bat nailed thee to the tree !—CA«.

give myself to Jesus, I became very happy. Now I like

to read my Bible, and try to love Him more, and more
everyday. I can't do enough for dear Jesus. I like to

sing, ' I love Jesus, yes I do.' I love to pray, avd I praaj
three times a day. Will you please to pray for me ;

" Your little friend.
" Eleven years old." " Fanny B-.—
3 But now rU toil with all my might.

To bring my friends to thee ;

I'll talk and pray, both day and night,
To make tlienji come with me.— Cho.

4 I'U pray that, like the little one,

.

Of- whom I now have read.

My heart may yearn for those undcna.
By sin whose souls are dead.

5 I'll pray that they may Josus lo'/iSj,

Who for their sins has died,
That they with Him may dweniarboy^s,.
Who once was crucified. BIP.H



34 §>\va\V We. §mof vw We.«.\>ew^.

Wm. B. Bradbury.

Fin

1. Sball we sing in heaven for ever—Shall we sing? Shall we sing? Shall we sing in heaven forever In that happy land?
D. S. Meet to sing, and love for ev-er In that hap-py land.

lrb§zr-tg=l:r=&^E[==tie-
I

> \^^-**-^-\t-^ir:i~-^zz^

?--6Ea:

Yes I oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land. They that meet shall sing for ever, Far beyond the rolling river.

pg^i^^ =t^-H—kit

2. Shall we kno-w each other ever

la that land ?

Shall we know each other ever

In that happy land ?

Yes ! oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land,

They that meet shall know each other,

Far beyond, <fec.

3. Shall we sing with holy angels

In that land ?

Shall we sing with holy angels

In that happy land ?

Yes ! oh, yes ! in that land, that happy lard.

Saints and angels sing for ever,

Far beyond, &c.

4. Shall we rest from care and sorrow
In that land ?

Shall we rest from care and sorrow
In that happy land ?

Yes I oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land,

They that meet shall rest for ever.

Far beyond, <fec.

5. Shall we meet our dear, lost children

In that land ?

Shall we meet our dear, lost children

In that happy land ?

Yes I oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land.

Children meet and sing for ever,

Far beyond, <ili;c„
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6. Shall -we meet our Christian parents

In that land ?

Shall we meet our Christian parents

In that happy land ?

Yes 1 oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land.

Parents and children meet together,

Far beyond, cfec.

1. Shall "we meet our faithful teachers

In that land ?

Shall we meet our faithful teachers

In that happy land ?

Yes 1 oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land,

Teachers and scholars meet together,

Far beyond, &c.

8. Shall we know our blessed Saviour
In that land ?

Shall we know our blessed Saviour
In that happy land ?

Yes ! oh, yes 1 in that land, that happy land,

Far beyond the rolling river,

Love and serve him there for ever,

In that happy land 1

WordsbyRev. GEO. B. PECK. ^0>£>^e, eOV>fVe\0 ^e-S.VV?>\
Tenderly.

^E^jifa^ra
H. P. MAIN.

i^^

1. Come, come to Jesus
2. Come, come to Jesus
3. Come, come to Jesus

*
.
-^^—»- m .

He waits to welcome thee, O wand'rer, ea - gerly ; Come, come to

He waits to ransom thee, O slave I e - ter - nally ; Come, come to

He waits to lighten thee, O burdened ! graciously ; Come, come to

Jesus !

Jesus '.

Jesus I

t:- ^ :t^^- ^ p
^^ir
t=t:

4— , fl. .«.^i^H^IS^IS
4 Come, come to Jesus!

He waits to give to thee,

O blind! a vision free;

Come, come to Jesus!

5 Come, come to Jesus !

He waits to shelter thee,

O w^ry! blessedly;

^iOvsm» come to Jesus!

Come, come to Jesus!

He waits to awry theo,

Lamb bo lovinglj',

Come avmo to Jesusi



^VvvX^ ^o\>e?».
" AJTO LO, A GBSA'? MTTLTmrDB. WmoH NO MAN OOPLD NUMBER, OF ALL NATIONS, AND KINDRBD*, AKD PBOPLK, ASD TONGVB^
BTOOD BEFORK TIIK THRONE, AND BEPOEK TUE LAMB, CLOTHED WITH WHITE K0BE8, AND PALMS IN TUEIB HANDS."

—

Ret. vU. 9.

1. V.'ho a<-e these in bright array. This exulting, happy throng, Round the altar night and day, Singing one triumphant song?
2. These thro' fiery trials trod ,TheKefrora great afflictions came; Now before the throne of God, Sealed with his almighty i

and •vrhite,
1 f.

Clad in raiment pur-

Victor palms m eVry hand,
Through their great Redeemer's might,

More than conquerors they stand.

They have cleaa robes, «fea

4. joy and gladness bsidsh sighs

;

Perfect love dispels all fears

;

And forever from their eyes

God shall wipe away their tears.

They have clean robes, Ac

^\ve. CowA.^vVe'i-u \V ovV. o^ Ic^vvs*.

L Christ has done the mighty work,

Nothing left for us to do,

But to enter on his toil,

Enter on his triumph too.

2. He has so-wed the precious seed,

Nothing left for us imsown
j

Oars it is to reap the fields,

Make the harvest-joy our own.

3. His the pardon, ours the sin,

—

Great t''i'-> f.iri, the pardon great;

His the good and ours the ill,

His the love and ours the hate.

Ours the darkness and the gloom.

His the shade-dispelling light

;

Ours the cloud and his the sun,

His the day-spring, ours the night

His the labor, ours the rest,

His the death and ours the life *

Ours the fruit of victory,

fiis the agony and strife



^c«,v\.?. iiiV^cv 1^4e.Lvv i)o\\\>ve.

^pig^^^^
1. Dear Saviour, ever at my side! How loving thou must be. To leave thy home in heaven, to guard A little child like me!
2. I cannot feel thee touch my liand With pressin-e lit;ht and mild, To check me as my mother dui. When* I was but a child;

3. And when, dear Saviour, I kneel down, Morning and night,to prayer, Something there is withi.;my heart Which tells mo
^. ^—

^

[thou art there

SgE 5_| _pi^^rqj:=j>5=p:4=^=j=:1>H:_ ^^__«_pB_;ffl=:«>=jiBipzt:z=t: ri

Thy beanti-ful and shinins face I see not, tlio' so near ; The sweetness of thy soft.low voice I am too deaf to hear.

But I have felt thee in mythoug)its,Fi£:hting with sin forme; And when my heart loves God, I know The sweetness is from thet.

Yes 1 when I pray, thou pray est, too—Thy prayer is all for me ; But when I sleep, thou sleepest not. But vratchest patiently.

Cjomwvo: \o le§.u.?».

1 Dear Jesiis, I to Thee would come,
My hope is all iu Thee,

I'm far from God and far from home
Oh, help and pity me.

Although as yet I am but young,
I have a sinful heart,

Oft wicked words are on my tongue,

From Thee I've lived apart.

2 Alas ! alas ! how blind I've been,
To live contented here

!

My soul all clothed in rags of sin,

bh, how must I appear

!

Whenever I am called to die.

In heaven so bright and fair

I want to dwell with God on high
;

But how can I get thei'e ?

'
' Suffer the little ones to come,

"

How often Thou hast said,

"And I will take them safely home—'
For them my blood M'as shed."

Oh, then, I will not be afraid,

'Though called this hour to die
;

Since all my sins on Thee wei-e laid,

Thou'lt take me up on high. E.P.H.



38
'•WE LOVE HIM BECAUSE HE FIRST LOVED US."—1 Jokfliv. 19.

B. Bradbury.

'^lp=p
1. Je - sus loves me ! this I know, For the Bi - ble te

2. Je - sus loves me! be who died, Heaven's gate to c

Lit
ddc; H

leE

tie ones to him be-long, They are weak, but
will wiisli a-way my sin. Let his lit - tie

CHORUS,

r.Bz::tB—^B^gdi,g^W-

.

i
- - 1

U

—9
—^—febg^gnzl—V

'

^—r— t
g—ferj

lie is strong. Tes, Je - sus loves me,
child come in. Yes, Je - sus loves me,

l^l^gil^^g^g^g^ggE
3. Jesus loTes me ! loves me still,

Though I'm very weak and ill

;

From his shining throne on high,

Comes to watch me where I lie.- -Chorus. I

Jesus loves me ; he will stay

Close beside me all the way

;

If I love him when I die

He will take me home on high.

—

Chorus.

^esw% '•'•L:v5\ii<X \^\y.'^—
1. Jesus from his throne on high

Came into this world to die

—

That I might from sin be free

Bled and died upon the tree.— Chorus.

2. I can see him even now,
With liis pierced, thom-clad brow,

Agonizing on the tree
;

ni' I what love, and all for me \—Chorus.

Jo?in xii. 82.

S. Now I feel this heart of stone

Drawn to love God's holy Sod,
" Lifted up " on Calvary,

Suffering shame and death for me.' -Chorus,

Jesus, take this heart of mine,

Make it pure and wholly thine
,

Thou hast bled and died for me,
I will henceforth live for thee.

—

Chorus.



"^ XkO'C.C \0 §'vwa ' IVLS^. "^OVN^.' S9
IT is not stranfce that the little child of seven years, who wrote these words, should love to sing about Jesus. There

was once a little girl who, the great President Edwards believes, was led to Jesus when she was only four years old
;

and, before she was six years old, this good man wrote an account of her conversion, which was republished in Eno-land!
For sixty years she lived to honor her Saviour. This little one talks as if she were one of the lambs of Jesus. She says :

" I am happy. I have been sorry that I was such a sinner. I have loved Jesus ever since the meetings commenced,
and I hope I shall love him till I die. I have been singing ever since the meetings began. I love ' Just now ' the best of alL

" Tour little friend, * * *, seven years old."
I hope that you too, my dear friend, may be able with the heart to sing the words which I have put into the mouth of

this little girl.

L " Precious Jesus, he is mine !"

Siuce I heard bis loving call

I've been singing all the time,

One sweet hymn is best of all.

Chorus. 1): Yes, Jesus loves me, :|

The Bible tells me so.

2. Yes, I love to sing, " Just no-w,"

Jesus is in every line
;

Since I saw his thorn-clad brow,
I've been happy all the time.

—

Chorus.

3. Oh I that all my little friends

"Would to Jesus come "just now!"
He would wash away their sins.

Lighting up with joy each brow
Chorus, j: Yes, come to Jesus, :|

Oh ! come to him " jxisl^ now T

Thesk are the words of a little girl of eleven summers, who says in her letter: "I wish to tell you the way I gave my
heart to the Saviour. When I went to your meetings, and heaid you tell of the love of Jesus, I could not stand it anv
longer, so I gave myself up to Jesus. I prayed this evening that he would talce me just as I was. I can now sing with alJ
xny heart, ' I love Jesus, yes, I do.' I feel a great deal happier now. My age is eleven years. Pray for your little friend."
When this little child wrote those words in her little letter, I don't suppose that she knew she spoke in " numbers " as noeia
do. Let us see if we can put some more words to hers, and so make a little child's hymn.

'

1. I can sing with all my heart,
" I love Jesus, yes, I do

;"

I have chosen him my " part,"

He has made my heart all new.
Cho.

J:
Yes, I love Jesus, :| I know, I know I do.

2. When I hear of Jesus's love,

How to rescue me he dies,

Then my stubborn heart is moved, I

Tears gush from my weeping eyes.-«wC%o. I

3. Oh ! how can I longer stay,

Jesus bids me come to him

;

I will give myself away.
He will wash away my sin.

—

Cho.

4. Oft my sins have troubled me,
Then a cloud was on my brow

;

Now my Saviour I can see,

And I'm very happy now.

—

Cho.
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1 bonds of guilt I found, And knew not whert

J—I-

1. A-wak'd by Si-nai's awful sound, My soul in bonds of guilt I found. And knew not where to go • One solemn truth in-

2. I heard the law its thunders roll, While guilt lay heavy on my soul—A vast oppressive load ; All creature-aid I

^=^liiiii-^g
:^--:S:-T-S---i3^-g^--^--S:-*-

creased my pain. The sinner "must be born asain," Or sink to endless woe.
saw \a vain ; The sinner '• must be bom again," Or drink the wrath of God.

S. The saints I heard witb rapture tell

How Jesus conquered death and hell

To bring salvation near
;

Yet still I found this truth remain—
The sinner " must be born again,"

Or sink in deep despair,

i. But while I thus in anguish lay.

The bleeding Saviour passed thatway.
My bondage to remove

:

The sinner, once by justice ^lain,

Now by his grace is born again.

And sings redeeming love.

''' O "VXvovv \\\a\ Wi^av's^ Wc. ^vav^ev o^ "¥av\\v."

1

.

Thoit that hear'st the prayer of faith>

Wilt thou not save a soul from deatlj

That casts itself oq thee :

I have no refuge of my own,
But fly to what my God hath done,

And suffered once for ail.

2. Slain in the guilty sinner's stead,

His spotless righteousness I pleadj

And liis availing blood ;

That righteousness my robe shall fe^,

That merit shall atone for me,
And bring me near to God.

?. Thea save me from eternal ti^ath.

The spirit of adoption breathe,

His consolations send

;

By him some word of life impart,

And sweetly whisper to my heart,

" Thy Maker is thy friend."

4. The king of terrors then would be
A welcome messenger to me,
To bid me come away :

Unclogged by earth, or earthly things,

I'd mount, I'd fly with eager wings.

To everlasting day.
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"When I saw ths loving jesus on the cross, l coui.o almost iif, vp. iinc say that my sins were all forgiven."

Listen to what a young convert says, wlio lin^nred long ere she gave herself to Christ. Slio went to church again aad
again, and came away even more wretched than when she entered. " One evening," she says, '• I went to church almost in

despair, and tried to listen, wlien suddenly I saw the lovinj Jesus on the cross looking at me. and I could almost hear liim

fiay tliat my sins were forgiven. It was almost too good to' believe. The next eveninir I could not help singing those sweet
yiymns with the rest of the congresation." If you, dear reader, have seen witli faith the Saviour
^ou, then you, too, caa sing with joyful heart the hymn below.

the cross bleeding for

1. Jesus oa the cross I sa-w.

Bleeding, dying, all for me,

I could almost hear him say,

All thy sios are pardoned thee.

Chorus. I have seen Jesus,

I have seen Jesus,

1 have seen Jesus,

My Saviour, on the cross.

Tune.—'^Jesu~s loveg me.''' page

2. First my could scarce believe,

That my sins were all forgiven.

But assurance I've received.

And I hope to sing in heaven.— Choncs:

'Now my soul is full of joy,
" I love Jesus, yes, I do ;"

Singing is my chief employ,
"Jesus smiles, and loves me too."

—

Cfiorus

C\v\.V\'s. "Vvav^cv

TcNE.

—

"Jmuh loves me" page 3S.

1 Jesus, Saviour, pity me,
Hear me when I cry to thee,

I've a very wicked heart,

Full of sin in every part.

Chorus. Dear Jesus, hear me,
Dear Jesus, hear me,

Dear Jesus, hear me.

Oh, listen to my prayer.

2. I can never make it good.

Wilt thou wash me in thy blood

!

Jesus, Saviour, pity me,
Hear me when I pray to thee.— Chorus.

5. When I try to do thy will,

Sin is in my bosom still,

And I soon do something bad

;

Then my heart is dark and sad.— Choncs

i. N"ow I come to thee for aid,

All my hope on thee is stayed
,

Thou hast bled and died for me,
I will give myself to thee.

—

Chorus.



iZ WcV\t^V^ V\\ \\\C. XkOV(^. From "Golden Shower."

1. A pilgrim and a stranger here, liappy, happy, happy, I seek tlie home to pilgrims dear, happy in the Lord.

EEi::g=g=SEFgz:g-g-.:J=.g-g=^-^=f^^Jzi:=Et=:gz:g-gEFg=:g-g:=ES-g^»^

> > !« I «* n^i^ w »*

CHORUS.

',*" We'll cross the river of Jor -dan, happy, happy, happy, happy, Cross the river of Jor - dan, happy in the Lord.

\^»^^=F F P^-i^—i»-i>'-W-i"—i^-i^-f- r\ F^-^-yp-—

g

-Fg^[f:

2, 1 leave this world of sin behind, happy, &c.

That better home in heav'n to find, happy in, (fee.

Fair lands are here, and houses fair, happy, &c.

But fairer is my home up there, happy in, &c.

Chorus.—We'll cross the river, &c.

3. In that fair clime of endless day, happy, &c.

The Lord shall wipe all tears away, happy in, (fee.

To living founts, thro' verdant meads, happy, <fec.

The Lamb his ransom'd followers leads, happy, (fee.

Chorus.—We'll cross the river, &.

4. The fruits and flowers of Paradise, happy, «fec.

In plenteous showers round them rise, happy in, «fec,

Kg death shall visit them again, happy, (fee.

Wo sickness there, no touch of pain, happy in, <fec.

Chorus.—We'll cross the river, (fee.

5. Farewell, vain world, I'm going home, happy, (fee.

My Saviour smiles and bids me come, happy in, (fee.

No mourning there, no funeral gloom, happy, (fee.

But health and youth for ever bloom, happy in, &c.

Chorus.—We'll cross th« river, (fee.

To he svm,g to the Tune above, using the Chorus, " Happy," &c.

happy day 1 when first we felt I 2" happy day ! when first thy love

Our souls with deep contrition melt. Began our grateful hearts to move

;

And saw our sins, of crimson guilt,
|

And gazing on thy wondrous cross,

All cleansed by blood on Calvary spilt. We saw all else as worthless dross.

—The first an(3 third lines may be sung as solos with good effect, the chorus commencing at the words " Happy,'
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8. O happy .day ! when we no more
Shall grieve thee -whom our souls adore

;

When sorrows, conflicts, fears shall cease,

And all our trials end in peace.

4. happy day 1 when we shall see,

And fix our longing eyes on thee,

Ou thee, our Light, our Life, our Love,

Our All below, our Heaven above.

5. O happy day of cloudless light

!

Eternal day without a night

;

Lord, when shall we its dawning see,

And spend it all in praising thee ?

6. Come, Saviour, come, oh, quickly come,

Take us, thy waiting people, home

;

We long to stand around thy throne,

And know thee as ourselves are known.

4

—

^--fi^-

1 Oh for the robes of whitenessl Oh, for the tearless eyes ! Oh, for the glorious brightness Of the unclouded skies

!

^^^^Eg^g|^i^g|g^^g&J=pg ^
2. Oh, for the no more weepiu- Within the land of love 1 The endless Joy of keeping The bri-dalfeast a - bove !

^SgE^E:iiS= E^i^S=
3. Oh, for th3 bliss of flying,

My risen V^jrd to meet I
*

Oh, for the rest oJ lying

For ever at his feet I

4. Oh, for the '".our of seeing

My Sa-' ^ur, face to face

!

The hopp, of ever being

In that sweet meeting-place.

5. Jesus ! thou King of Glory,

I soon stall dwell with thee

;

I soon shall sing the story

Of thy great love to me.

6. Meanwhile my thoughts shall enter

E'en now before thy throne,

That all my love iiiny centre

In thee, and thoc rsl-iU'^,
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Rev.

J. W. Dadmun. Arranged.

l^^gi^=i=3iii3^
In the Chnstian's home in glory, There remains a land of rest, There my Saviour "s gone before me To fulfill my soul's re-

SliU?^
tz:^=^=|=pt=:]=i:z:J§z—I ^zqrpm—I

—

\-\-n \:

CHORUS.

gii^iis^im'^p^^iS^
quest. There is rest for the wea-ry, There is rest for the weary. There is rest for the weary. There is rest for you-

;giBSSigi3iEgg^^^g^gi^

^^i?^=3^^
On the oth-er side of Jor-dan, In the sweet fields of E-den, Wliere the tree of life is blooming. There is rest for yon.

He is fitting up a mansion,
Which eternally shall stand.

For my stay shall not be transient,

In that holy, happy land.

There is rest, <fec.

Pain nor sickness ne'er shall enter,

Grief nor woe my lot shall share
;

But in that celestial centre

I a crown of life shall wear.
^ There is rest, <fec.

4. Death itself shall then be vanquished,

And his sting shall be withdrawn

;

Shout for gladness, ye ransomed,

Hail with joy the rising morn.
There is rest, &c.

5. Sing, O sing, ye heirs of glory

;

Shout your trimnphs as you go

;

Zion's gates will open for you.

You shall find an entrance through.

There is rest, <fcc.
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t=^-m^: ^^
1. Stay, Tbou in - suit - ed Spirit, stay ! Tho' T have done Thee such despite, Cast not a sin - ner
2. Tho' I have most un - faith-ful been Of all whoe'er Thy grace received ; Ten thousand times Thy

1^-

last -ing flight.quite a - way, Nor take Thine ever

goodness seen, Ten thousand times Thy goodness griev'd

Yet O '. the chief of sinners spare
In honor of my great High Priest

;

Nor, in Thy righteous anger, swear
I shall not see Thy people's rest.

O Lord, my weary soul release,

And raise me by Thy gracious hand;
Guide me into Thy perfect peace,
And bring me to the promised land. C. Weslkt.

§>\vo\xy V-'Olx^, X»oy^. "ii. "^.

1 Show pity, Lord, O Lord, forgive
;

Let a repenting rebel live.

Are not Thy mercies large and free ?

May not a sinner trust in Thee ?

2 My crimes are great, but don't surpass
The power and glory of Thy grace

;

Great God, Thy nature hath no boiind-
So let Thy pard'ning love be found.

3 O wash my soul from every sin.

And make my guilty conscience clean
;

Here on my heart the burden lies,

And past offences pain my eyes.

4 My lips with shame my sins confess,

Against Thy law, against Thj^ grace ;

Lord, should Thy judgments grow severe,

I am coudem'd, but Thou art clear.

5 Should sudden vengeance seize my breath,
I must pronounce Thee just, in death

;

And if my soul were sent to hell,

Thy righteotis law approves it well.

Yet. save a trembling sinner, Lord,
Whose hope still hov'ring round Thy word.
Would light on some sweet promise there.

Some sure support against despair. Watt*



Nn-ked, poor, de-spised, for-sak-en.

Yet how rich is my con-di-tion,-

J_^:g-_:_-g-_g—SL_,£_^_-^it^-

Thou from hence my all shall bo ;
Per - ish ev

God and heaven are still my own I

fl _ Fin-e.

:g=g--!grg,-gqfE—g—

r

ery fond
I D. S.

All I've sought, or hoped, o: known,

[uman hearts and looks deceive
Thou art not, like them, untrue

;

Oh! whilst thou dost smile upon me
God of wisdom, love and might

!

Foes may hate, and friends diso\yn e

Show thy faee, and all is bright.

Perish, earthly fame and treasure

;

Come, disaster, scorn, and pain

;

In thy service pain is pleasure,
"With thy favor life is gain:

Oh ! 'tis not in grief to harm me,
While thy love is left to me;

Oh ! 'twere not in joy to charm me^
Were that joy unmixed with theo.

WHAT A STRANGE AND WON-
DROUS STORY.

1. "WHA.T a strange and wondrous story,

From the Book of God is read

—

How the Lord of life and glory

Had not where to lay his head.

2. How he left his throne in heaven.
Here to suffer, bleed, and die,

That my soul might be forgiven,

And ascend to God on high.

8. Father! let thy HoIySpirit
Still reveal a Saviour's love.

And prepare me to inherit

Glory where ho reigns above

;

4. There, with saints and angels dwelling.

May I that great love proclaim.
And with them be ever telling.

All the wonders of his name.

ONE THERE IS.

1. ON!t there is, above all others,

"Well deserves the name of Friend;
His is love beyond a brother's.

Costly, free, and knows no end.

"Which of all our friends, to save us,

Could or would have shed his blood?
But our Jesus died to have us
Keoonciled in him to God.

"When he lived on earth abashed
Friend of sinners was his name

;

Now above all glory raised,

He rejoices iu'the same.

Oh, for grace our hearts to softonl
Teach us, Lord, at length to luve;

"We, .alas ! forget too often,

"What a Friend we have above.
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i Know, my soul ! thy full salvation

;

Rise o'er z'ln, and fear ami care,

Joy to find in every station,

Something still to do or bear:
Think, what spirit dwells within thee

;

Think, what Father's smiles are thine
;

Think, what Jesus did to win thee ;

—

Child of heaven 1 canst thou repine ?

2. Haste thee on from grace to glory,
ArmM with faith, and wing'd with prayer,

^.Heaven's eternal day 's before thee,
God's own hand shall guide thee there.

Soon shall close thy earthly mission,
Soon shall pass thy pilgrim days

;

Hope shall change to glad fruition,

—

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

^\\c. \5vv!vov^. Saw^.
-1—J-r-l-

Wm. B. Bradbury.

CHOKUS.

-$=^z ~S±E^:

, J Oh, we're a band of brethren dear,Who will join this hajipy band ? I

'\ Who live as pilgrim strangers here, (Who will join this 1

i^i
will join this happy band? Hal- le- lu-jah,

Iff:' u?::?:

hal - le- lu- jah,We will join this happy band, Singing halle-lu- jah, hal -le- lu- jali,We will join this happy band.

^1

—

I—

r

2. The prophets and apostles too.

Once belonged to tliis happy band.
And all God's children hero below.
All have joined this happy band.

—

Chorus

3. Let no contention e'er divide

Members of this happy band;

But firm, united, side bv side.

Through this life together staml—Choru

And when death comes, as come it must,
To divide this happy band,

Tho links will not return to iht^t,

Tliey will shine at God's right liand.—C^
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The authoT thi KtP iw \? ^p*""".^ ^^TS*^ H^ ^""^ '°

^*''=''^'P"
«'« anxious to rest solely in the flnisied work of Clirist.

n-hteousness to . p -t nn« H,' t h
P'-O'^^^o'- "^ Scotland, says: "Since 1 first discovered Jesus to be the end of the law for

iTtearof ('alv.rv nL h ,'''''7f
*''' ^ ^^^"^ '^°"' ^'^^'^ """^^ '"'^^ '"''^ '^ I'°"'' «'"^«^ peeking peace at the foot of Sinai

doW i haVeSo h m ^?y^^f'
l*^ ^"°' °°'^ and again in bitter disappointment and fear, groaning out: 'What must I<io / 1 nave said to him :

' Do ! do ! what can you do ? what do you need to do r " >
= a

2. When he from his lofty throne
Stooped to do and die,

Every thing was fully done—
'"Tis finished," was his cry.— Chorus.

3. Weary, working, plodding one,
Wherefore toil you so ?

Cease your doing ; all was done
Long, long ago.—Chorus.

4. Till to Jesus' work you cling.
By a simple faith,

" Doing is a deadly thing.
Doing ends in death "

—

Chorus.
5. Cast your deadly doing down,

Down at Jesus' feet;
Stand in him, in him alone,

Glorious and complete.—C^orwc.

•i 1

we ToTy U w7hThe!a" omp'an'l.^^VnX'^^^^^^^^^^ T^'^H"-^'
'='"'"° ^"'^ ^""''^ ^" ^°'=^^^'^^' ^- ^•' "''' ^*^' '''^

teachers and pastors, that you did by
"T ,.^;„i * 1

'"' xT r~"" J'^ ®'"S tliat sweet hymn, 'Jesus paid it all.'

hiiri^^tvl u ,^?.''2.* i\ ?° "''"y of you still give pleasing evidence to your dcthn Ua^r. Xe-i-u XT T c" -V "'""J K,±j^u. 01,111 give pujuoiui; eviueiice to your acai

ih. in si'L^nc^tb^t^U^i;"^ '^*!'
^^^^^^ '^°'"S "'

,t'"''
^''"'•' .^r^ °f y°'^ ^'"- I '-^"^ «"'•«' ">^de'-.^tand and join heartiij' la singing tue lollowing verses, which I have recently composed for you. Mav *'— ^ —' --' ' - <

•"
-

yon have your s „ f , <
, 1. V, 1

fcently composed for you. May the Lord assist each of you who trusten for Jesus' sake to be ' doing something for him all the way to heaven.'"With much loveand many prayers, your affectionate friend,''
•' Vernon, 6Y., Sept., 1863."

1. I've cast my deadly doing down,
Down at Jesus' feet

;

I stand in him, in him alone,
Glorious and complete.

Chorus. Jesus paid it all,

All to him I owe.
And something either great or small,
From love to him I'll do •

2. Now to Jesus' work I'll cling,
By a simple faith.

Doing Avas a " deadly" thing.
It would have been my death.—tViorws.

S. Legal works I've given o'er,
Jesus is my all

;

Sins that tasted sweet before
Upon my senses pall.—(7Aort<«.
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4. 'Twas for me that Jesus bled,

On the cruel tree

;

There ho bowed his thorn-clad head,
Oh 1 what agony.

—

CJw.

Twas my sins that nailed him there,

Mine that shed his blood.

Mine that pierced the bleeding side

Of the Son of God.—CAo.

6. Now my life shall all bo given
To my risen Lord,

Doing all the way to heaven,
Something iu his Word.— (7/iO.

\ ijovrc \o "BwC^cK^ \\\e. "S>"vV>Ve^.

have been a very little fellow who spelled out these words. You will see that this boy has beeu struck by ftuotber boy because he talked
to him about Jesus. But the Lord has helped him to light upon a sweet verse to comfort him. He came to a great churcG in New Jersey
one day, where were, I suppose, fifteen hundred children and many grown people. The day before, the children were asked to bring in

Bome verses from the Bible, which they loved most. Many of them, when they took their pens iu hand, were not satisfied with simply
writing a passage of Scripture, for their little hearts were so full of joy that they found that verse in Matt. xii. 34 true :

" For out of the
abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh." But you will be more interested to read this dear boy's letter than with any words of mine.
So here it is. " The first day i went i did not have an instrest in the meetings but the next i went I did not fel good untill i asked you to

pray for me And as soon as you got through i went right straight home and i went up stairs and asked god to take away my stonny heart
and give me a heart of fleash And the next morning when I got up i Prayed and then i felt leal happy i felt as though I chonld sing Jesus
is mine This is the verse i love ' ye have heard that it hath been said Thou shalt love thy neighbour and hate thine enemies But i say unto
you love your enemies Bless them that curse you and pray for them that despitefully yous you and do good fo ihera that hate you' I Ipvo
to read the bible which i did not yourse to the more i read the bible the more i love to read it i love my enemies row—the other day i whas
talking to a boy about Jesus and he smaked me in the face for it but i said to myself that he would be sorry lor it at the Judgement when
god would ask him what he done that for how can ho answer and then would say get the away thou cursed i never new you BLESSED.
AuE They Which Ark PersecitTed FoR RighTEousNESS Sacke Fore THeiks Is ThE Kingdom OF Ueaven." So you see how
this boy learned to love the Bible. He was once blind to all its beauties, but after he had prayed and asked God for a " new heart," then
with the new heart came a new light upon the " Guide-book," which God has given us to point the way to heaven. And if you, my little

reader, wish really to love the Bible aiid the Sabbath School, you must get this new heart too. When I was in Scotland and Italy, I used
to get long letters from my dear mother. But what if I had scarcely read them—had left them in my trunk for a long time—would that

mother have believed me, if I had written home that my heart was full of love to her? No, no—she would have known better. And if

you say that you love God, and yet don't love to read the precious letter which he has so kindly written to you, will He or your friends be-

lieve you ? Oh, no ! If you do not love the Bible, you must ask God for a new heart, and then you will love not only the Bible, but you
will find it as a little girl in Bath, in Maine, did. who had just become a Christian, once said to me, "All full about Jesus." Will you
not, then, "just now" offer this little prayer? " Lord, show me wJiat a sinner I have been not to love the piecious Bible. Please to
give me a new heart, so that I shall love to read in the Bible all about how Jesus suffered on the cross for me—how the cruel nails were
driven through his hands and feet for my sake. May I see what ray wicked sins have done, and I hate them. Oh, help me as I read in
God's Book about the loving Jesus, to believe in him and he saved. Hear this, my prayer, for Christ's sake. Amen."

1. Now the book I love to read
That speaks of Jesus' love,

There I find that he indeed
For me has shed his blood.

Chorus—The. Bible tells to me
All I need to know,

Of Jesu,»' sufferings on the tree
For me so long ago.

2. "Full of Je.sus" every page,
Blessed, blessed book

!

Joy it brings to youth and age,

Who for its treasures lodk^^Chorus,

3. In this blessed, precious mine
Is the pearl of greatest worth

;

Seek for it, and you will find

The richest prize on earth.

—

Ckoru.'..
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Thus writes a litt/e girr, only ten yeurs of a^e. Tiiougli so young, she felt herself to be a sinner. Have you, my little

friend, been led to see tliat you too are a sinner? Have you ever thought how it was that your sins nailed the dear Saviour

to the cross ? I pray that you, like this little child, may be able to say, " Jesus forgave me my sins," and then you will love

to sing the words which 1 supposed her to utter.
" Dkab Fkiend :—When 1 first came to those meetings, I merely came to hear some stories, but I began to feel very

diflfereutly, before I came out, when one of the kind ministers asked me if I loved Jesus. 1 told him I did, but I am afraid

I told him a lie, but when I went out, I began to think about my sins, and I prayed to Jesus to forgive me my sins, and he
did so, and now I feel happier than I did before. Will you pray for me that I may never go back ?

" Your little friend, ten years of age."

thinking of my sins, What wicked things I've done, How very naughty I have been. Although 1 am so young.

lEfefed
L* " ^

i U
How wicked is my heart,

How can I be forgiven.

Should I with earth be called to part,

I could not sing in heaven^

But Jesus he has died
For little ones like me,

Ha on the cross was crucified.

From sin to set me free.

4. With all my load of sin,

I'll go to Jesus' feet,

I'll tell him all, how bad I've been,
His mercy I'll entreat.

5. I know my prayer he'll hear,

He'll fill my heart with love.

He'll drive away my guilty fear,

And take me home above.

LkOoVvwQ, owV^ \o lesws.
"Looking unto Jesus the authob
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^^mm^^^^^^^w#
I have left all my sius at the foot of the cross, Sia -fal pleasures are now to my taste hut

p3_^ 1^
Yft' |g

-^—g^ij |g-^—<p—T-d> i—
I I f*-^ ^^Ig 'm^^

u. ss

Je - susdiedl Je - sus died ! Je - sus saves ! Je - su3 saves ! Sound the tidings forth 1 Sound the tidings forth ! Je •

eaves 1 Je- sus saves I Je- sus saves I Je- sus saves ! Shout the vic-to- ry, the vie

„ . -. _ i^- :^ :^ i^' :2: Iff:- ^ i"*

to ry,

4
ia^i^-liiil^^eg^S

Oh, now oft have I heard of the Saviour who died,

That my fears might be quelled, and my tears all be dried

;

But, alas ! my proud heart was too stubborn to yield

To his kind invitation to come and be healed.

C/io.—Jesus lives I &e.

B-.'.t at lenijth God in mercy has led me to see,

'that if I would And safety to Christ I must flee
j

The avenger of blood I have seen on my track.

But with Jesus my refuge I'll never turn back.
(7Ao.—Jesus lives ' &c.

Still to Jesus I'll look though life's journey be long
;

"VVhen approacliing the river let this be my song :

All my sins washed away in the peace-speaking blood.

Come, dear Jesus, come quickly and take me to God.
CAo.—Jesus lives 1 &c. E. P. I
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In a children's meeting, in New Jersey, where many were seeking the forsiveness of their sins, was a little girl, weeping
as though her heart would break. We tried to soothe her by telling her how Jesus had died to save' sinners like her, and
that if she would give herself to him, he would receive her, and wash away her sins—but her only answer was, " I can't, 3

can't. It is so hard." Her little heart seemed very stubborn. She went home with a heart full of sorrow. Nest day sht

jiressed her way through a crowd of children, and, seizing me by the hand, with a face beaming with joy, said, " I've done
it, I've done it." " What is it you've done ?" I asked. " Why," said she, " I just gave myself right up to Jesus, and he took
;vway my stubborn heart, and now I lo^e him." You will, perhaps, like to sing these simple lines, which I have written
about the way this little one came to the Saviour.

„ OH , v-. fc—, 1« be Ss >r 1 \
! T f' ^ K N

I
I te—,—N ^ -?* N

,

With sun - shine on her brow, While pass - ing through
Jt ^, ^ ^ 4

' What is't you've done ?" I asked
When quick was her reply,

'I gave myself right up to Christ,

Who on the cross did die.

"My wicked, stubborn heart
He\s taken all away

;

And now I love my dearest Lord,
My liopes ou liiit I stay."

Dear, happy little one.
The angels will rejoice

To see thee trusting God's dear Son,
Asd li£t'ning to his voice.

5.

Will you, my little friend.

Go do the same to-day?
Oh ' flee at once to Jesus' arms,
There's danger in delay.
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star of « - ter - iial day, Cloudles:

Oh, how I loDg for thee, Spir - it

and bright, Guide of the pil-griuis' way, Ban- ish my night

;

di - vine; What is the world to me, Je-sus i"

-I—,—

I

,

— 3 j 1—,—

1

r-l !:
1—

H

Over the rolling wave.
Cheerless and dark,

Thou who hast power to save.
Steer thou my bark

:

What though the storm be heard
Far o'er the deep

;

Lord, 'tis thy gentle word
Lulls it to sleep.

Help me to trust in thee,

Spirit divine

;

Earth has no joy for me,
Jesus is mine.

When shall my wnnderingi* cease.

When shall I rest

Safe in the port of peace,

Happy and blest.

There from thy dear embrace
Severed no more

Lord, I shall see thy face.

Praise and adore.

Oh ! I would fly to thee.

Spirit divine;
Earth has no tie for me,

Jesus is mine.

'

CoYwc, Wtv.\5r\yVa^c^w.e^\ 0>tvc..

1. Come, heavy-ladened one.
Sighing for rest

;

Come, as a weary bird
Flies to her nest.

Now the accepted time.
Now is the day

;

Come to the mercy-scat.
Why wilt thou stay?

Ckr>,—Hark! 'tis thy Father's voice,

Calling to thee
;

Come, heavy-laduned one.
Come unto me.

2. Come like the prodigal.

He will receive

;

He will forgive thee all.

Only believe.

Joy to the mourning heart,

ile will restore;

Turn from the path of sin.

Wander no more.
Cho.—Hark ! 'tis tliy Father's voice.

Calling to thee;
Come, heavy-ladened one,
Come unto me.

3. Linsrer not, linger not.

Work while 'lis day
;

Come, ere thtj shades of night

Close on thy way.
Life is a fleeting dream.
Soon 'twill be o'er;

Turn from its fading joys,

Wander no more.
Cho.—lltiTk ! 'tis thy Father's voicg,

Calling to thee

;

Come, heavy-ladened one.

Come unto me.
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^^^m^
I'm a pil - grim bound for glo - ry, I'm a pil - grim ceo - ing home;
Come, and hear me tell my sto - ry, All who love the Sav-iour come. I love Je - sus, hal - le

^

iii^i^E

I love Je - sus, he's my Sav-iour, Jesus smiles and loves i

PSi^^
2. First his Holy Spirit sought me,

lu the dark and cloudy day

:

Soon his grace and mercy taught me,
In his Word to seek the way.
Chorus.—I love Jesus, &c.

3. Faint and weary then he brought me
To the fountain of his love.

Showed me how his blood had bought
Sealed my pardon from above, [me,

Chorxis.—1 love Jesus, &c.

Sight he gave me in my blindness,
For the" better land to start,

And his tender loving-kindness
Overcame and won my heart.

Chorus.— I love Jesus, ifcc.

. Through the wilderness he led me,
Strength in weakness he bestowed.

With the bread of life he fed me.
Streams of living water flowed.

Chorus.—I love Jesus, &c.

6. Is the journey stiK before me.
Desert lands where drought abides f

Heavenly streams shall still restore me,
Fresh from God's unfailing tides.

Chorus.—I love Jesus, &c.

7. Soon to Jordan's swelling river.

Like a pilgrim, I shall go.

Then to be with Christ for ever,
I'll go, singing. Glory, home.
Chorus.—I love Jesus, &c.

'

CWvs.\!vaws, V av\\ ow \yvv^ lovvvwc.^.

Christians, I am on my journey;
Ere I reach the narrow sea

I would tell the wondrous story,

What tlie Lord has done for me.

<7A(7.—Glory, glory, hallelujah I

Tho' a stranger, here I roam ;

I am on my way to Zion,
I'm a pilgrim going home.

I was lost, but Jesus found me.
Taught my heart to seek his face

;

From a wild and lonely desert
Brought me to his fold of grace.

C^wrus.—Glory, glory, &c.

8.

Now my soul with rapture glowing.
Sings aloud his pardonmg love,

Looks beyond a world of sorrow,
To tho pilgrim's home above.

C'/(orws.—Glory, glory, &c.

4.

I shall yet behold my Saviour
When the day of life is o'er,

I shall cast my crown before him,
I shall praise him evermore.

C/toj'MS,—Glory, glory, &c.
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Oh I why -was he there as the bearer of sin,

If on Jesus tliy sins were not laid ?

Oh 1 why from liis side flowed the sin-cleansing
If his dying thy debt has not paid ?

It is not thy tears of repentance or prayers,
But THE BLOOD that atones for the soul

:

On him, then, who slied it thou mayest at once
Thy weight of iniquities roll.

We are healed by his stripes ;—would'st thou add to
word?

And he is onr righteousness made :

The best robe of heaven he bids thee put on*.

Ok t could'st thou be better arrayed ?

Then doubt not thy welcome, since God has declared,
There remaineth no more to be done

;

That once in the end of the world he appeared.
And comideted the whole he begun.

6.

But take, with rejoicing, from Jesus at once
The life everlasting he gives ;

And know, with assurance, thou never canst die^

Bince Jesus, thy righteousness, lives.

There is trrie for a look at the Crucified One;
There is life at this moment for thee

,

Then look, sinner—look unto him, and be saved.
And know thyself spotless as he.
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1. Oh Christ, he is the fouiit-ain, The deep sweet well of love; The streams of earth I've tast

Id - ry, glo ry dwelleth In Im-mannel's land ; And •• rv, glo - ry dwelleth In Immanuel's lana.

"With mercy ana with judgment
My web of time he wove,

And aye. the dews of sorrow
We lustred with his love.

ril bless the hand that guided,
I'll bless the heart that planned,

When throned where glory dwelleth.
In Immanuors land^

I

a Oh ! I am my Beloved's,

I
And my Beloved's mine,

j
He wins a poor vile sinner,

j

By his love divine.

I stand upon his merit ;

I
I know no other stand.

Not e'en where glory dwellet.)i,

In Immannel's land.

4. The bride eyes not her garment.
But her dear bridegroom's face i

I will not gaze on glory,

But on my King of Grace.

Not on the crown he givtth.

But on his pierced hand
;

T'ae Lamb is all the glory

Of Immanuel's land-
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^^ii^=?^Sl^ l^ES=^^
J
No - thing on earth is to me half so dear. Dear as the cross, Dear as the c-oss;

I
Uo time so sweet nor so joy - ous as here, (Omit.) . «

J). C. Here we are saf - est, and hap - piest, and best, {Omit.)

i^EEE^5^§^^k?=?El^i^
t TTere is sal - va - tion, for - give - ness, and rest

!

) Here all are beck - oned to Last - en to rest I

Here at the cross, at the

2. Man was redeemed, and life was procured,
Here at the cross

;

Grace was imparted, and heaven secured,
Here at the cross.

Here the Redeemer in asjony died!
Here " It is finished "—exnltingly cried

!

Here the Offended approvingly smiled

!

Here at the cross.

3. Here I discovered my sins were forgiven,
Here at the cross

;

Here I obtained a sweet title to heaven.
Here at the cross.

Here I'm refreshed, as right onward I go!
Here every blessing experienced I owe!
Here I €an smile both in sorrow and woe,

Here at the cross>

4. Self-ri£rhteous men in their works vainly trust.

Give me the cross ;

Structures like these soon will crumble to dust-
Not so the cross.

Merit disclaiming—this anchor's my stay

!

Here I'll remain, and beneath it I'll pray

!

Of it I'll sing for ever and aye.

Sing of tUe cross.

5. Here to the world I'll Incessantly cry.

Cry from the cross

;

Here at its base I will lay me and die.

Die 'neath the cross.

This shall illumine the dark lonely grave !

Bear mo while crossing the deep chilly wave !

Land me safe o'er with the free and the brave.

Safe through the cross.
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"Open wide the gates, and let thy trembling cuild come w.'

J-^ n—J I I_,-U- -4-

j. Matton.

piip^lli^aigliilii^^^iSieiiiiii^
1. Dear Saviour, o - pen wide
2. With eye of faith e'en now I

And let thy trembling cliilfl come in
;

I long: to leave this

The joy- fill cher- ubs clap their wings; "With songs of ho^- ly

-^i^^Mwmm^mmmm^^m
^—-g.pm^^f ll=ii
earth- ly state. And soar a - way from care and sin.

ec - sta - sy, They're sounding grace on all their string

3. Cut One I see amid tbe throng,
His head with radiant glory crowned

;

Ho is the object of their song,

His praises through high heaven resound.

4. Soon shall I join the heavenly choir,

Where sits my Saviour on the throne

;

With saints and angels strike my lyre,

In praising him whose blood atoned.
KP. IL

Vernon, «., Feb. 1865.

"W'v\\vvw \\vc, "N a\.\. v\>v\\v ^e?»vvs.

L Before the throne of God above
I have a strong, a perfect plea

;

A great High Priest, whose name is Love,
Who ever stands and plea<ls for me,

2. My name is graven on his hands.
My name is written on his heart;

I know that, wliile in heaven ho standaj

No tongue can bid mo thence depart.

& When Satan tempts me to despair,.

And tells me of the gnilt within.

Upward I look, and see Him there,

Who made an end of all my sin.

4 Because the sinless Saviour dled^
My sinful soul is counted free

;'

For God, the Just, is satisfied

To look on him, and pardon mo.

6, Behold him there ! the bleeding Lambt
My perfect, spotless Righteousness,

The great unchangeable " I AM,"
The King of glory and of grace.

6. One with himself, I cannot die.

My soul is purchased by his blood

;

My life is hid with Christ on high.

With Christ, my Saviour and my Goi



"I STAND APPROVED IN CuKiST."—Mother's lust words.
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UJ 1^
I

^11
1. I stand approved before the thr

^^^m^^^m^m^^^M
In Christ I'm justified

;

Uis precious blood my sins atoned,
Foi me he groaned and died.

2- No fears of death alarm me now,
Christ is iny Righteousness

;

His name is written on my brow,
His is my glorious dress.

3. He'll give me wings to fly away
To mansions bright above ;

^^m^^^^m
There 1 shall sing, through endless day.
The glories of his love.

Fernon, Ct., Feb. 6, 1865.

Orocc/ul

-I-

4. Bright pleasures now for evermore
Shall fill my soul with joy;
pproved in Christ!" what ask I more?
'-et praise be my employ.

E.P. H.

^ppi

Le

4-^,
,

^„-
I I

1

HUBERT P. MAIN, by per.

-J 1 pL—I—«—»HT

how shall I, Learn to live and learn to

-P^—< es -fl-io—IS—B»—<o-h~^'

—

—TZ.—I 1 D—

I

I I ' jrp—u-

Feeble, helpless, how shall I, Learn to live and learn to die? Who, God! my guide shall be? Who shall lead tliy child

2 Blessed Father, gracious One .

Tinu hast sent thy holy Son
,

He will give the light I need,

He niy trembling steps shall lead.

t Thug in deed, and thought, and word,
Led br Jesus Cbrist, the Lord,

II' I

In my meekness, thus shall I

Learn to live and learn to die.

4 Learn to live in peace and love,
Like the perfect ones above

;

Learn to die without a fear.

Feeling Thee, my Saviour, near^
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"Behold, what manner <

''• IvVsY tV9. V ^VA\.-

)VF, TUB Father hath bestowed upon ns, that wb should be called the sons of Gon
Beloved, now are we the sons of God."—1 John 3 : 1, 2.

Wm. B. Bradbury.
4 ^ ! „— h . I 1^

1. The waa - der - er no more will roam, The lost one to the fold hath come,
2. Though clad in rags, by sin de - filed, The Fa - ther hath em-braced his child

;

^s^^m^'-
m^^'^m^

The prod - i - gal is "wel-comed home.
And I am par - doned, rec - on- ciled.

Lamb of God,
Lamb of God,

=?=s=^£

in thee,

in thee.

fe
3. It Is the Father's joy to bless

;

His love provides for me a dress—
A robe of spotless righteousness,

Lamb of God, in thee

!

4. Ko-w shall my famished soul be fed,

A feast of love for me is spread

;

I feed upon the childrea's bread,

O Lamb of God, in thee 1

6. Tea, in the fullness of his grace,

He puts me in the children's place,

"Where I may gaze upon his face,

O Lamb of God, in thee 1

¥
6. I cannot half his love express

;

Yet, Lord, with joy my lips confess,

This blessed portion I possess,

Lamb of God, in thee!

'7. It is thy precious name I bear,

It is thy spotless robe I wear,

Therefore, the Father's love I share,

Lamb of God, in thee I

8. And when I in thy likeness shine,

The glory and the praise be thine.

That everlasting praise is mine,

O Lamb of God, in thee I
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From •'Chai'SI Melodies," by permission,

^-=^E5EE^3E=ESS8

been forgiven.

feMESElE|EEEE^ES24:?E^E?E^B
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A Itho' a child, I've often sought. To know the way to heaven ; Of Jesus I have long been taught. But

b«.

2 With sorrow deep I've ne'er confessed

Ho\Y wicked I have been ;

But look, O Lord, within my breast

And teach me all my sin.

3 And help me, Lord, with grief heart-felt,

To sorrow for my guilt,

Dear Jesus, cause my heart to melt,

—

For me Thy blood was spilt.

4 Dear Saviour, now to Thee I come,
To Thee alone I cling

;

Oh ! take me to Thy glorious home,
And then Thy praise I'll sing. E. P. H.

^\ve- TLov^ ovvv 'BL'vq\v\(lovvsv\.c.§.s.

1 Lord ! how can I come to Thee,
All covered o'er with sin 'i

My wicked heart would from Thee :

How sinful I have been

!

2 Black marks of sin are on my soul,

Sin is my only dress
;

My wickedness can ne'er be told,

I have no righteousness.

3 The wedding garment is not m
Oh ! in that last great day,

From which, for aye, shall be no time,
Oh, then, what wilt Thou say ?

4 Oh, now, dear Saviour, give me Thine,
Thy blood-bought righteousness

;

For thine own sake please make it mine,
My soul's all-jserfect dress.

5 Help me henceforth to hate those sins
"Which cost Thee so much pain

;

Thy praises evermore I'll hymn,
Thy loss was all my gaiii. E. P.



C^IOR US.

( j For you must be a lov-er of theM "thy home, Thy Fa - ther calls for

ile roam, In guilt and

r-

thee
;

For you must be a lov-er of the

§=n-^-z^-^^^--

1. Ye -wretched, hungry, starving poor,

Behold a royal feast.

Where mercy spreads her bounteous store,

For every humble guest.

Cho.—For you must, &c.

2. There Jesus stands with open arms
;

He calls—he bids you come

:

Though guilt restrains, and fear alarms,

Behold, there yet is room.

Cho.—For you must, &c.

8. Oh, oome, and with his children tafste

The blessings of his love

;

2. Return, O wand'rer, to thy home,
Tis Jesus calls for thee :

The Spirit and 'he Bride sav '•omej
Oh ! now for refuge flee.

Cho.—For you must, Ac.

3. Return, O wand'rer, to thy home,
'Tis madness to delay

;

There are no pardons in the tomb.
And brief is mercy's day.

Cho -For you must, &c

While hope expects the sweet repast

Of sweeter joys above.

Oho.—For you must, &c.

4 There, with united heart and voice,

Before th' eternal throne,

Ten thousand thousand souls rejoice,

In songs on earth unknown.
Cho.—For you must, <&c.

5. And yet ten thousand thousand more
Are ??elcome still to come 1

Te longing souls, the grace adore.

And enter while there's room.

Cho.—For you must, <fec



Tune—" Worthy, worthy m Hie Lamb, ' page 19

1 Come, ye children, sweetly sing

Praises to your Saviour-King ;

Hearts and voices gladly bring
;

Praise his name !

2 Jesus is the children's Friend,
Loving, faithful to the end :

iLichest gifts from him descend,

—

Joy and peace.

3 Once from heaven to earth he came.
Suffered death, contempt, and blame,
Died upon a cross of shame.

Crowned with thorns.

4 'Twas our sinful souls to save
Thus his precious blood he gave

;

Ransom'd now from sin's dark grave,

"We may sing.

5 Oh, what boundless grace and lov« I

Passing all our thoughts above ;

Fear and unbelief remove,
At the cross.

6 Blessed Jesiis, loving, kind,

We would early seek and find.

And our souls in covenant bind.

Thine to be.

7 Far our sins we deeply grieve
;

But thy promise we believe,
" Him that cometh, I receive ;"

Lord, we come.

8 Help us love thee more and more,
Serve thee truly evermore.
Till thy mercy we adore

In heaven above. Eta.

Tune.—"Jjooking only to Jesus," page 50.

3 Well we know, blessed Lord, though Thyjourney (
1 Thou hast taught us, dear Jesus, to look for the day
When the trumpet shall sound that shall call us away,
And when those who have died in the faith shall arke,
And with us who remain, be ' caught up' to the skies.

Cho; Jesus come, quickly come.
To receive Thine own, to receive Thine own
Jesus come, quickly come.
Give the victory, the victory, the victory.

2 ' Behold, quickly I come,' were Thy words long ago
But. oh I why, tell us why, is Thy progress so slow ! /.,,<„,' , , ^
Oh ' how many have watched, and have waited in vam, *^°" ^^ "''^ °^*o "'en that do wait for their Lord. Cho.

And have 'hed without seeing Thee coming again.

—

Gh'o 'Luke, ^ii, 3G. E.P.Il

long-
Thou art hastening the day, when with one joyful song,
We shall hail thine appearing with sweet songs of praise,
And for ever shall dwell with the 'Ancient of days.' Ufw,

4 O Lord ! we would stand with our lamps burning bright,
For thy word doth declare that far spent is the night

;

Therefore, till Thou shalt come we will cling to thy
Word,
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AkB HB shewed me a 'i-DSE RlVBS Or V» aTBK or J.mi, CLKAB AS CRYSTAL, PROCKEDIKQ OUT O? THE ThRONB OF G©D ARB C

THE I.AMB."—Kev. xiii. 1. By permission of the author, Rev. R. LOWki
^-^ ^^-+Cheerful.
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1 Shall Tve gatli - er at the riv - er Where hright au - gel feet have trod ; With its crystal tide for-

2 On the mar - gin of the riv - er, Wash - iug up its sil ver spray, We will walk and worship

er Flowing by the throne of

er, jUI the hap - py, gold - ca
God?
day.

Yes, we'll gath - er at the riv

Yes, we'll goth - er, &,c.

;2: :£ -«. . ,._,^ .«. . :^: :&

The
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beauti - ful, the beauti - ful riv - er—Gatlier with the saints at the riv - er That flows by the throne of God.

3 On the bo»om of the river,

Wliere the Saviour-king we own,
We shall meet, and son'ow never

'Neath the glory of the throne.

—

Clw.

4 Ere wc reacli the shining river,

I>av we every bunJen down
;

firace our spirits will deliver,

ikjud provide a robe and crown.

—

Oho

5 At the smiling of the river,

Rippling with the Siiviour's fae«»

Saints, whom death will never sever,

Lift their songs of saving grace,

—

Cna.

6 Soon we'll reach the shining river,

Soon our pilgrimage will cease

.

Soon our happy hearts will quivei

With the melody of Pea^e.



Many of the cliildren in Liondon were interested to hear
•t<-at a '•Golden Chain," which I told them had Jive links
and yet readied all the way to Heaven, Aud that any one
who got hold of the first link would in time reach the last

one. I explained to tiiem. that if they came to Jesus
ftnd trusted in Him, that God by His Holy spirit, would
ehlinge their hearts and help them to get the second link
HOLINKSS, and then they would love to work for the precious
Saviour, and so they would have the third link UaEFULNESS,
wd thus working for Jesus, they would secure the fourth link

65
Happiness, finally they would reach the last link HsatbbnA gentleman who was present and heard this, wrote (hefollowing lines which many children who believe that theyhave already hold of the four links of the -Golden Chait ^
have loved to sing. It is my prayer that you too, my little
friends may come to the open arms of the loviag Saviourwho WAS WOtJNDED FOR OUR TRANSGRESSIONS," and TEU8T inHim, and then with the hand of Faith you will have hold ofthe FIRST LINK of the "Golden Chain," and then finally roj
will reach the last link Heaven. ' '

III. USEFULNESS.
Father, make the children useful,
Let us tell Thy work of grace,

To some poor henighted sinners,
That they, too, may seek Thy face.

IV. HAPPINESS.
Father, Thou hast made us happy,
Happy in our Saviour's love :

Now we love to sing Thy praises
Ere we reach our home above.

V. HEAVEN.
Father, bring us all to Heaven

;

Then the last link we shall gain-
See our Saviours face in glory.
And complete the Golden Ch4in

While they live to Christ a stranger,
And reject His precious Word.—CAo.

3 Tell them of the joys of heaven.
Purchasea by the Saviour's blood

;

How that they might be forgiven,
Jesus left His home above.

—

Cho.
4 Tell them ho^v He hath ascended,

*

To prepare a home on high
;

Where all sorrows shall be ended,
Where the good shall never die —CAo. E T H

Tone.—" Shall we gather at the Biver."

I. JESUS.
Now with joyous hearts we're singing,

Christ has sought us not in vain ;

To our Jesus we are clinging.

For we've found the Golden Chain.
Cno.—Yes, yes, we will cling to Jesus,

The dearest link in all the Goldisn Chain,
Yes, yes, we will cling to Jesus,
And we shall meet in heaven.

II. HOLINESS,
yatber, make Thy children holy.

Since to Jesus we have come

;

Let our hearts be pure and lowly,
Fitted for Thy spirits home.

Christian, go and tell to Jesus,
How He died to sava our souls

;

How that He from sin might free us,
Suffered agsnies uutoM.

Cho.—Yes, we'll go and tell of Jesus,
The pure and holy, meek and lowly .leeng

Yes. we'll go and tell of Jesus,
Who died our souls to save.

I Tell the guilty of their danger.
While they wander far from God;
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From " Chapei, Melodies," Rev. R. LOWRT.

1. I'm kneeling at the threshold,I'm weary, faint and sore; I'm waiting for the dawning.the op'ningof the door;

2. A wea-ry path I've traveled, 'mid darkness, stormand strife,Whilebeariugmanyabiirdenandstnigglingfor
hny life;

3. The friends that started with me have entered long ago. For one by one they left me to struggle with the foe;

4. They "-ather with the angels that know no grief nor sin ; I see them by the portals, prepaied to let me in ;

i=lE:xr^t:=?==:g=Et=t=t==i:^-Szii|a.=t^=:ffl=t»izifcB!=i8=

:)?: Iff: :ff: :ff:

it8=:tl^=:U=ts:

I'm waiting till the Master shall bid me rise and come To the glo - ry of His presence, the

But now the morn is breaking, my toil will soon be o'er ; I'm kneeling at the threshold, my
Their pilgrim -age was shorter, their triumph soon -er won : How lov-ing - ly they'll hail me when
O, Lord, I wait Thy pleasure, Thy time and way are best; I am wast-ed, worn and wea- ry ; O,

gladness of His home. O soon the door will o - pen and the dawning come! I'm waiting at the threshold

hand is on the door,

my earth-toil is done !

Father, bid me rest!
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ESEs =3=g=t
> • - -

I

of my heavenly home; Lov'd ones hefore me now walk the shining floor,And I am waiting, waiting at the door.

ii^i
Arranged by M.

iiiEilil^^i§i=!^ii!ES^g^^
J

5 Be - hold ! behold ! the Lamb of God,

I For you he shed his precious blood
D. c. Draw near and see your Sa - viour die.

On the cross,

On the cross.

On the cross.

the cross
; }

the cross
; ) Now hear his all im .

the cross. -

:ff-_t-_t:^t=^4=-_--g--

-V—Fr— k I -U—

F

T £^—F'^^-'y^R^- il=5^=lBii

§^iii=|i^=el
-bac - tha

ig^t

2 Come, sinners, see Him lifted up,
On the cross, on the cross:

He drinks for you the bitter cup
On the cross, on the cross.

The rocks do rend, the mountains quake
While Jesus doth atonement make,
ff hile Jesus suffers for our sake.

On the cross, on the cross.

3 And now the mighty deed is done,
On the cross, on the cross

;

The battle's fouglit, the vict'ry's won.
On tlie cross, on the cross.

To heav'n He turns His languid eyes

—

" Tis fini'shed now," the conq'ror criea,

Thee bows His sacred head and dies,

Od the cross, on the cross.

4 Where'er I go I'll tell the story
Of the cross, of the crosa

;

In nothing else my soul shall glory,
Save the cross, save the cross.

Yea, this my constant theme shall be,
Through time and in eternity.

That Jesus tasted death for me,
On the crosa, on the cross

5 Let every mourner rise and cling
To the cross, to the cross

;

Let every Christian come ami sing
Round the cross, round the ci-n«i.

There let the preacher take his stand.
And with the Bible in his hand.
Go preach the do^itrine throu;,'h the land,

Of the ct»»»» of the crMS.
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Words by V From "Fresh Laurels," by permission.

1. I love the name of Jesus, That name the an -gels sing; And with their loud hosannas,The

a—»
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I
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heavenly por - tals ring To Him my ajl con - fid - ing, In Him my joy complete,

^ REFRAIN.

JEggg:^i^^iE^gE±Bg^gE^^3=Bzz£gEgE^-^HEgEB^^=gEEg?S=S^^
I love, I

r«=gp

love,I learn with christian meekness My du-ty at His feet.

.„. .•. .»». 4«. .«. .^. l^" ^- «- ^ "T-- .
.e. JB. . -«.

Ep=pEE^^^iB=Ee^E^EEEEESEtE:EEfc^
•^

I love, I love,

I—-J
„ '^ ^-.-1 h—

1

^-^_i-:::rr:ii-^ ^-^_h ^—^"^^—^_,_jrr^4-

slliiE5Efe=S^=SEE^EtEE5EE

EgEt^l^|=iES=^^^^gEtS2EE^§=SEig=^^=5=^£L=*^ir
love the name of Jesus, The sweetest name. The name, The name the an - gels sing.

The sweetest name, The name the an - gels sing
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2 I love to think of Jesus,

When all is calm and still

;

When pure and holy feelings,

My grateful bosom fill.

I love to think of Jesus,

How just are all his counsels,
How true are ail his ways.

Cho.

i3 I love to work for Jesus,

Whose mercy crowns my days,
I

And worship at his throne :

0, may his spirit help me
To live for him alone.

To labor for my Saviour,

My greatest joy shall be,

I know that Jesus loves me
I

Because he died for me. - Cka

'^\ve \cYC/e\.ovv?» ^'OoVc^,

1 I love the precious Bible,

Which God himself has given.

To teach the old,and children too.

The way that leads to heaven.

I love the precious Bible
;

'Tis full of life and truth ;

'Twin guide me from the path of

sin.

And shield my tender youth.

Cko. I love, I love, I love the
precious Bible,

1 My Jesus, I would ne'er forget

That hour I spent with Thee
;

When there I saw Thy bloody
I dark Gethsemane, [sweat

Cho. I'll ne'er forget, I'll ne'er

forget,

I'll ne'er forgetful be
When there I saw Thy bloody

In dark Gethsemane. [sweat

The only book The Book-
The book which God has given.

2 I love the precious Bible
;

It tells me of a Friend
Who died to save my soul from

death
;

He'll keep me to the end.
I love the precious Bible

;

It speaks of Jesus' love,

Tone.—Remember me, page 25.

2 'Twas in that olive press I felt

That Thou didst bleed for me;-
Alas ! how great I saw my guilt

While in Gethsemane.

—

Cho.

3 I thought of how Thy heart did
throb.

While ' all ' Thine ovm did flee,

And left thee with the cruel mob
In sad Gethaemane.

—

Cho.

Who for my soul was crucified,

That I might live above.

—

Cho

I love the precious Bible,
No wonder people die [book

Bather than part with that dear
Which came from God on high.

Oh, yes, I love the Bible :

Lord, help me to obey
All that is written in thy word.
And read it every day. E.P.H

4, 'Twas there I felt my guilt and
In oft forsaking Thee

;
[shame

How precious was Thy very name
In dear Gethsemane.

—

Cho.

5 Should e'er our love to Thee
And we forgetful be, [grow cold.

We'll call to mind Thy love untold
While in Gethsemane. --CAo.

EP.H



10 ELIZABETH CODNOR. ^\>« me. WM. B. BRADBURY.

Tlie following note was read at one of the large union

prayer meetings iu the First Presbyterian church, (0. S.)

Eochestei-.

"Mr. H:—Thank you for singing that hymn, 'Even
me/ for it was the singing of that hymn that has saved me.

I was a lost woman, a wicked mother. I have stolen, and

lied, and been so bad to my dear little innocent children.

I have no friead. I have attended your inquiry meetings,

but no one came to me on account of the crowd, so I went

away always wretched—lost. But Saturday afternoon, at

the First Presbyterian Church, when they all sung those

beautiful words, "Let some droppings light on me, and
blessing others, O bless me, even me. It seemed to reach

my very soul. I thought Jesus can accept 'me, even me.'

a bad, wicked, passionate mother: and it brought me to

His feet, and I feel my burden of sin removed. Jesus has
accepted MB, even ME. Can you wonder that Hove those

words, or love to hear them sung ? Ah 1 may I too sing

them when He shall take me before his throne at the last

and accept even me. God bless you. Yours truly.

A CON\'ERT.

/Lord,! hear ofshowers of blessirigs.Thou art scattering full a

Vsiiow'rs tlie thirsty laud refreshing, Let some droijpiugs fal

\^---n

free;\

e.JEv

=Pf "T—

r

F=c:

2 Pass me not, O God, my Father,

Sinful though my heart may be ;

Thou might'st leave me, but the rather,

Let thy mercy light on me,—Even me.

3 Pass me not, O gracious Saviour,

Let me live and cling to thee ;

Fain I'm longing for thy favor
;

Whilst thou'rt calling, call for me—Even me.

4 Pass me not, mighty Spirit,

Thou canst make the blind to see

I I

Witnesses of Jesus' merit,

Speak the word of power to me—Even me.

Love of God, so pure and changeless,

Blood of Christ, so rich and free ;

Grace of God so rich and boundless,
Magnify it all in me,—Even me.

6 Pass me not, thj' lost one bringing
;

Bind my heart, Lord to thee
;

Whilst the streams of life are springing,

Blessing others, oh, b]»«s me,—Even ma



^"^N^ew '^c.V' (praise.)
' He haCh pui a new song in my mouth, even praise nvto our God. —Ps. si. 3.

71

Wliile ill Weston super Mary, England, it was my priv

Uege to meet with Mrs. Codner. the esteemed author of

the well known hymn, 'Even Me.' She was grateful to

God when she learned how much it had heen blessed in

1 Lord ! to Thee my heart ascending

For thy mercy full and free,

Sings its thanks for grace transcending,

Grace vouchsafed to sinful m©—Even me.

2 Holy Father ! who with yearning
Of eternal love, didst see

This poor blind one's evil turning
;

Thou didst give thy Sou for me—Even me.

3 Precious Saviour ! Great Redeemer !

Praise, eternal praise to Thee !

Though so long a wandering sinner,

Thou hast kindly welcomed me—Even me.

4 And to Thee, O mighty Spirit,

Blessing shall for ever be
;

Witnessing of Jesus' merit.

Thou hast bro't sweet peace to me—Even me.

the United States. She very kindly gave me, at tbattinie,

the following hymn, never before in prhit, which will be
found expressive of the joyfnl feelings of those who in

sorrow have sung ' Even Mk.'

5 But I'm lost in joyful wondering.
And I say—oh, can it be,

That there will be no more sundering
'Twixt my blessed Lord and me ?—Even me.

6 Can it be that I, an alien,

Now ?. child shall ever be ?

Can it be that, all forgiven.

Glory is prepared for me?—Even me.

7 Yes ! for Jesus liveth ever.

And his blood hath made me free ;

From his love no foe can sever.

For He gave Himself for me.—Even me.

8 Lord ! I thank Thee for salvation,

Grace so mighty and so free
;

Take my all in consecration.

Glorify Thyself in me—Even me.

Wve. C.YO?.S.
ELIZABETH CODNE«, 1867.

'Christ also hath loved its, and hath given himselffor us."—Eph. v. 2.

1 Here it was the Lord of Glory
At Golgotha died for me,

Here I read the wond'rous story

Of his death to set me free.

2 Here his hands and feet all bleeding,

Fast were nailed unto the cross
;

Here his wounds for me were pleading,
"When my gain was all his loss.

3 Here by God he was forsaken, E. P. H
When he took the sinner's place,

For his sake I now am taken
Into favor under grace.

Here the sword of justice slew him,
That I might be justified ;

Praise the Lord I ever knew him.
That for me he bled and died.

Blessed Jesus, I will love thee,

Love thee till my latest breath.

And in heaven I will adore thee,

When these eyes are closed in death.



'^Vc Y,veevo\x.s Woo A. o^ lc.%ws. Arranged by H
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[hast

f Thou hast taken my feet from the mire and the clay, Aiid

j Thou hast taken, &c.

i><" I !»• I*" r

3 Lo ! glad I come, and thou, blest Lamb,
Wilt take me to thee, whose I am.

4 Nothing but sin haTe I to give.

Nothing but love shall I receive.

5 Now will I tell to sinners round.
What a dear Saviour I have found

6 I'll point to thy redeeming blood,

And say. Behold the way to God.

Je - sus, thy precious blood a -lone
Does for my ma- ny sins a -tone;
And thou from sin will set me free,

Glo - ry ! Christ has died for me.

^\vc. wcv^y §ow^.
He

clay
;

Oho

brought me up also out of an horrible pit, out of the miry
,
and set my feet upon a rock, and established my goings,

I once was in the "miry clay,"
But now I'm in the King's highway.
. Thou hast taken my feet from the mire and

the clay,

And hast set them on the Eock of Ages.

Thy ways, O Lord, are ways of peace,
And all thy paths are pleasantness. Cko.

With joy I leave the ways of sin,

The christian warfare I'll begin. Cho.

and hath put a new song in my mouth, even praise unto our
God ; many shall see it and fear, and shall trust in the Lord.

4 To Thee, Lord ! alone I'll cling, ^'- ^'- *

Thou art my Prophet Priest and King. Cho
5 Upon the cross Christ bled and died,

He for my sins was crucified. Vho.

6 I've now a home beyond the sky,

Where happy spirits never die. Cho.

7 There shall I meet my Saviour's face,

And ever praise Him for His grace. Cho.

8 Oh ! sinners come without delay.

Oh, come to Jesus Christ to-day. Cho. E.P.H
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I

/Weeping soul no longer mourn, Jesus all thy gr
VView him bleeding on the tree, Pouring out hii

1 borneA
thee

;
/The

9-19- -0-6^ p-F- *•#• *• H#

^gggiggggiiigiigi^
All thy cinmes on him were laid

;

See, upon his blameless head
Wrath its utmost vengeance pours,
Due to my offence and yours

;

Weary sinner, keep thine eyes
On the atoning sacrifice.

3 Cast thy guilty soul on him.
Find him mighty to redeem

;

At his feet thy burden lay,

Look thy doubts and fears away
;

Now by faith the Son embrace.
Plead his promise, trust his grace.

From " Jesus' Lambs." E. P. H. London, 1858.

Tune.—" Going to the better Land."

1 Jesus! now to Thee I fly,

Thou who on the cross didst die ;

Died that 1 might be forgiven.

And that I might dwell in heaven
True, I've been a wicked child

Not to love Thee all the while.

2 If some friend for me had bled.

Had he saved me from the dead.

Had be suffered years of pain,

That his loss might be my gain.
Sure I'd give him all my hOart

;

From him I'd be loath to part.

3 More than this Christ did for me.
When He bled upon the tree :

And He has been waiting long.
Waiting for my grateful song

:

Now I come with heartfelt praise—
I will serve Thee all my dajs.



74 "\>wv\tov\vLWv\.\^W ^va\^c.v. Dr. L. MASON, by per.
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:^=g:im^mm^^m^^^^
^ho knows full well The heart of ev'ry saint, In-vites us all ourp;riefto tell. To pray, ami never faint,

; His prncinus ear, We nev-er plead in vain: Yet we must wait till he ap-pear, And ju-ay, and prav again.

.3 Jesu.q the Lord will hear 14 Though unbelief suggest,

His chosen when they cry ;[bear, Why should we longer wait,

Yes, though He may a while for- He bids us never give Him rest,

He'll help them from on high.
|

But knock at mercy's gate.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, come ;

Let Thy bright beams arise ;

Dispel the sorrow from our minds.
The darkness from our eyes.

2 Convince us of our sin
;

Then lead to Jesus' blood,

And to our wondering view reveal

The secret love of God.

1 Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love

;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne,

We pour our ardent prayers

;

3 Revive our drooping faith,

Our doubts and fears remove,
And kindle in our breasts thel

flame
Of never-dying love.

4 'Tis thine to cleanse the heart,
|

To sanctify the soul.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are
one,

Our comforts and our cares,

3 We share our mutual woes.
Our mutual burdens bear

;

5 Then let us earnest be.

And never faint in prayer

;

He loves our importunity.
And makes our cause His care.

Weston.

To pour fresh life in every part,

And new-create the whole.

5 Come, Holy Spirit, come.
Our minds from bondage free

;

Then shall we know, and praise,

and love,

The Father, Son, and Thee.
BEDDOME.

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part.

It gives us inward pain
;
[heart,

But we shall still be joined in

And hope to meet again.
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1
. My hea\ eiily home is bright and fair,We'll be gathered home : Nor sin nor sorrow enters there,We'n be "athered

:53^3g

ISB;#Et3
ffirzffi iffzzne:

We'll wait 'till Je- sus comes, We'll wait 'till Je We'll wait 'till

2 Its glittering towers the sun outshine, We'll, &c.,
That heavenly mansion shall be mine, We'll, iStc.

3 My Father's house is built on high.

Above the arohed and starry sky.

We'll, &c.;
We'll, &c.

•1 When from this earthly prison free. We'll. &c.;

Tluit heavenly mansion mine shall be. We il, &c.

5 While here a stranger far from home. We'll, &c.;
Affliction's waves may round Vae foam, We'll, &c.'

6 I envy not the rich and great.
Their pomp of wealth and pride of state

7 My Father is a richer King,
That heavenly mansion still I siug,

8 Let others seek a home below.
Which flames devour or waves o'

9 Be mine the happier lot to own,
A heavenly mansion near the throne,

10 Tlien fail this earth, let stars decline,
And sun and moon refuse to shine,

11 All nature sink and cease to be.
That heavenly mansion stands for me.

We'll. &c.;
, We'll, &c.

We'll, &e.;
We'll, &c.

We'll, &e.;
,
We'll, &c.

We'll, &c.;
We'll, &c.

We'll, &c.;
We'll, &e.

We'll, <fec.!

We'U. &c.



n 0)0^^.^ \yc.'wv\5\.V^^ SuA-xvev.
Zfcruhbabel, saying, Not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts.—Zach. iv. G.

If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gitts unto your children ; how much msre shall yoiir heavenly Pa-
fher give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him ?—Luke, xi. 13.

I
W^^l- ^^ M tU

Come trembling i in whose breast a thousand thoughts revoive—Coc

ft-^-^-JS-

^-rPF=f :g^ iiHi^iiil

with your guilt and fear oppressed,And make
[this last resolve.

And there my giiilt confess

I'll tell Him I'm a wretch undone.
"Without His sovereign grace.

F a
I'll go to Jesus, the' my sin

Hath like a mountain rose
;

J know His courts, I'll enter in,

Whatever may oppose.

8 Prostrate I'U lie before His
throne,

4 Perhaps He will admit my plea,

Perhaps will he&r my prayer
;

But if I perish, I will pray,

And perish only there.

5 I can but perish if I go
;

I am resolved to try
;

For if I stay away, I know
I must for ever die.

m

1 Teach us, oh Lord, how weak we are,

That all our strength is vain,

That only by thy Spirit's power
Thy work revives again.

2 And teach us Lord how willingly

Thy Spirit thou dost give,

And help us now in faith to pray.

And then the dead shall live.

3 Oh come and by thy Spirit's power,
Convince us all of sin.

And from this consecrated hour,

Thy gracious work begin.

4 Oh may the young and aged too.

With deep contrition cry,

I'm lost, oh Lord, what shall I do ?

Oh, whither shall I fly?

5 Then may they think of Him who died
Upon the cruel tree,

Who, for their sins was crucified
From guilt to set them free.

6 And may they hear the Saviour cry.

Look unto Me and live,

I am the Life, the Truth, the Way,
I will salvation give. E.P.H.
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By permission.

I have wandered far from Three,

Oh, how wkked I have been. Can I ev

^ii^ifeig=f
er be forgiven, Can my sins be washed away^ --^ ^ ^ ^ .-. ^ :(?; Iff: j

ife=:k=ta=::ti: m :^=i^

So tliat I shiH
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in heav'n,Where from Thee no children stray'

2 Canst Thou love a wicked child,
"Who has often disobeyed ?

Canst Thou ever on me smile,

As if from Thee I'd not strayed ?

Often Father, Thou hast called,

But I did not listen then
;

8urely I will hearken now,
If Thou wilt but speak again.

ANSWER.
1 Yes, my child, 'tis thee I love.

Though thou art so full of guilt
;

My DEAK SON CAME FEOM ABOVE,
And FOE THEE His blood has spilt.

All thy sins on Him weke laid.

When He suffered on the tree,

He the deeadeul debt has paid :

Trust in Him and thou art free.

2 Now the "WICKED I forgive,

When in Jesus' name they pray
;

Such with me in heaven shall live,

And be happy there for aye.

Come to me, then, little one,

I will change thy wicked heart

:

Only trust in my dear Son,
Never, never from Him part. E. P. H.
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Near- or, my God, to

Tlio' like the wamier •
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Still all my 30Qg shall be, Near - er, my God,
Yet in my dreams I'd be, Near - er, my God,

zBzi^z=f=g=J=SzizrSzi^=Sz^=

to thee, Near-
to thee, Near -
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er, my God, to thee,

er, my God, to thee,

Near
Near
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There let the way appear
Steps unto heaven

;

All that thou seudest me.
In mercy given :

Aiigels to beckon me
ir, my God, to thee, nearer to thfte

1 ""

4 Then with my waking tlioughts,

Bright with thy ))raise,

Out of mv stony griefs

Bethel I'll raise ;

So by my woes to be

mm1—

t

r
5 Or if, on joyful wing.

Cleaving the sky.
Sun, moon and stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

Still all mv song shall be,

to thes iI JNearer, my God, to thee, nearer to thee !|Nearer, my God, to thee

TDNE.

—

"Je&iiS lovc^s

1 Though I never see the place

Where, dear Saviour, Thou didst die,

Yet I oft niaj- see Thy face,

Wheu witii faith to Thee I fly

Cho.—I can see Jesus,

I cau see Jesus,

I can see Jesus,

My Saviour on the iross.

2 Pleasant it indeed would be,

Coald I to that city go;

' Page 38.

Where upon dark Calvary.
Thou did'st die so long ago. Cho.

3 Need I go so far away ?

No, for Thou art very near

;

Thou wilt hear me if I pray,

Thou wilt drive away my fear. Cho

4 Jesus, now 1 come to Thee,
Show me Lord, Thy pierced brow ;

Speaking of Thy love to me,
Help me come to Thee just now. CJm.
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1. What various hindrances we meet, In coming to a meroy seat ; Yet wno titt knows the worth of praver.various hindrances we meet In coming to a mercy seat ; Yet wno titt knows the \\'orth of prayer,

giii-Slilliii^g ts=s=

But wishes to he often there? The worth of prayer,The worth of prayer.Teach us O Lord, the worth of prayer.

iiiiiL?^ii^igiiiiiiii^iii|iiii

2 Prayer makes the darkest cloud withdraw,
Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw,
Gives exercise to faith and love,

Brings every blessing from above.— Clio.

3 Restraining prayer, we cease to fight

;

Prayer makes the Christian's armor bright

And Satan trembles when he sees

The weakest sinner upon his knees.

—

Che.

1 Prayer is appointed to convey
The blessings God designs to give

;

Long as they live should Christians pray
They learn to pray when first they live

3 'Tis prayer supports the soul that's weak
Though thought be broken, language la

Pray, if thou canst or canst not speai
;

But pray with faith in Jesus' name.

2 If pain afflict, or wrongs oppress
;

If cares distract, or fears dismay
;

If guilt deject, if sin distress
;

In every case, stiU watch and pray,

4 Depend on him ; thou canst not fail

;

Make all thy wants and wishes knowu
Fear not ; his merits must prevail :

Ask but in faith, it shall be done.



Words by FANNY CROSBY W. F. SHERWIN, by permission

1. Je - sus loves me when I pray, Makes me Lap - py all the day, Lays my weary head to rest,

~. Je - sus loves me, I can hear, Stealing soft- ly on my ear, " Lit - tie child, I died for thee,

:f=t
±5=5=^
CHOKUS.

-=a :^=:S=

S

Sweet -ly on his gen - tie breast. He will take me bye and bye. To a home be -yowd the sky
,

Come and give thy heart to me."

f
—
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There to sing redeem -ing love,With the shining hosts above.
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3 Jesus loves me, parents here
Could not love me half so dear,

They can never, never be,

What my Saviour is to me.
He will take me, &,c.

4 On the cross my sins he bore,

I would love him more and more.
He will help me by his grace,

Till I see him face to face.

He will take me, <S6c
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My dear Mr. Hammond,-! want to tell you how I found
Jesus. I went to hear you speak to the children on Fri-

day night, May 31st. I had heard about the children cry-

ing for their sins, and I thought to myself that I would 1

not cry, nor let it have any effect on me. I know now
that it was the devil who made me think so, but Jesus is ]

stronger than the devil ; and all the time you were speak-
ing He softened my heart, yet Satan kept whispering to i

me not to be sorry for my sins, not to ask Jesusfora new
heart. But at the close of the service a dear friend asked
me if I loved Jesus. I cried then, for I could not say No.
and I dare not say Yes ; then a gentleman came and talked '

long and earnestly with me; then I felt what a sinner Ij

was, how wicked I had been ; then I prayed that Jesusjlife;" and please pray for my papa and three brothers^
would forgive me, and give me a new heart, and so He who have not yet sought Jesus. With much love to your
did; and I went home from chapel that night, happy iU|Self and Mrs, Hammond, and many tliauks to Mr Noe.
the Lord. 1 have had many little trials to bear at home,jfor k^is kinohiess, I remain yours ever, ,

but I try, with Jesus' help, to bear them patiently. Satan] thirteen years old
»lten tries to make me unhappy, and doubting whether

I have really found Jesus; out when I pray to God, Satan
goes away, for he hates to see me on my knees ; but he
omes again and tempts me as before, but the dear Jesus

keeps me from yielding, and then I feel so happy. Day
by day I love Jesus more, but I want to serve Him. Oh,
how I long to do something for Jesus, who has done so
much for me ! I mean to try and get as many of my
companions as I can to come ; then I sincerely hope that
they will go home rejoicing because they have found a
precious Saviour

I can now smg with all my heart, " Jesus is mine,"' and
I love Jesus." Do pray for me, dear Mr. Hammond,

tliat I may keep in the way " that leadeth unto everlasting

1 When I read of little ones
Weeping o'er their sinful ways,

Sad to think they left undone
That which should begin their days

When I see them in such crowds
Flocking to the Saviour's arms,

Like the little 'doves' in 'clouds,'

Gathering safe from all aJarms.

2 When I hear the Saviour say,
'Suffer little ones to come,'

Oh, how can I stay away?
Now, at once, to Him I'll run

He will make me happy, too,

He will wipe away my tears,

Lead me all my journey through.
Drive away my doubts and fears.

He who bled and died for me,
Sure will give me all I need

;

From my sins will set me free,

Every prayer of mine will heed

;

Of his wondrous love I'll sing,

Thus my faith shall grow more strong,
Till at last heaven's arches ring
With our glad, triumphant song.

E.P.H.



Worda by FANNY CROSBY
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' WTien clouds bang dark - ly o'er my way
, On thee my Sa - viour and my God

^^i^^mm
And earth - iy comfort dies,

My [Omit.
-41 » ^p 1

-

2 My soul, confiding in thy word,
Can rest securely there,

And feel at peace in every storm,
Beneath thy watchful care ;

A sinner lost, but saved by grace
Be this my only plea

:

Thy precious blood, O dying Lamb,
Bedeems and makes me what I am,
For tliou haat died for me.

3 O when I leave this mortal scene,

And rise to worlds of light

;

Then shall I see thee as thou art

Arrayed in glory bright

:

There by the living stream divme,
My raptured song shall be

;

Thy precious blood, O dying L«;ml>,

Bedeems and makes me what I am.
For tboa bust died for me.
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bui-n To be a chi

I I

2 How oft, alas I've sought for peace,

This spacious earth around

;

But all its joys are mixed with grief,

True comfort no where found.

3 Oh come and dwell within my heart,

I'll open wide the door.

And never, never more depart.

Thy goodness I'll adore.

I'll count it now my chiefest joy
To know thy righteous will

;

And all my powers shall find employ,
Thy pleasure to fulfil. E.P.H.

Vvax^ev ^ov 2.^'e^a\ \iVe^%sV>£\.gs.

Thus saith the Lord. Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and shew thee great and mighty things, which thou

knowest not.—Jeremiah, xxxiii. -i.

1 Oh Lord, we come at thy command.
And "GEEAT things" ask of thee,

Upon thy promise firm we stand,

Let us rich blessings see.

2 Maj' wo who love thy precious name,
Now prove thy gracious word.

We shall not surely "call" in vain,

Our pleadings will be heard.

3 May Christ to us be AiiL in at.t.,

Of Him we then shall tell,

And as we speak, the tears will fall,

And many turn from hell,

4 Now may the Holy Ghost descend,
And we thy "power" * receive,

Then shall our prayers and efforts blend.

And many shall believe.

5 Let crowds of sinners flock to hear,

How Jesus took our place.

And may they wipe the falling tear.

And praise Him for His grace. E.P.H.
• Acts, i. 8.
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HUBERT P. MAIN.
Ist.

mrZ^im=r:S^^̂ ^^^^^
( In tlie bouse of God this hour,Wejire thinking, Lord, of Thee, How, Tho^u for us all hast died up- on the

And our hearts are filled with joy,For we know that we are free,Since in Thee we trust, [omit
]

SSilESil^^^:S=?i-3=ff=(?±:-;i=iii^^^E
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and count past gain but loss. Sing, sing, sing, the Saviour's triumphed ! We'll rejoice and dry out
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tears, dry our tears, He has washed our sins a - way

;

ffii:r^^zi=rdSizjT=rd^r:=]^===S3p==,===pfj 2 In the battle front we'll stand,
:|g=x=:g—5ii=E^iii=::g=S:i=g-[:=g-T=EEi There defying Satan's rage,
'"

TT . -1 1 11 fir,... For our strength is now in Christ for evermore

:

He s silenced all our fears. a i j.i_ i i ^ j %i xi
^ v.- vj .

je r 5 ^^'^^ *^® hosts of darkness, they
g- •j*^ • -^ -f-

.

m
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• Shall be driven back dismayed,

=^F§ And we'll shout the cry of "Victory!" o'er and o'er™ Cho.—Sing, sing, sing, dec.

death for us
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Sinners, who are out of Christ,

Oh say, why will you delay,

When to you is offered richest joy and bliss?

Well we know that you for aye
Will thank God and bless the day,

K you only will accept Christ's righteousness.
Cho.

Jesus is your loving Friend,
And He wants to save you now,

—

'Twas for you that He so kindly bled and died.

Oh then, think of all His groans.

Of His pierced, thorn-clad brow,
When He died that justice might be satisfied.

Chv

Only trust in Him "just now,"
And He'll surely you forgive,

And our joyous chorus then with us you'll sing.

You will also taste the joys.

Which our Lord doth ever give

To the soul that unto Him doth always cling.

Cho.

E.P.H.

\ ea^ see- 3e%ws.

Tune.—Jesiis loves me, page 38.

1 Jesus now I seem to see.

Nailed upon th' accursed tree :

Yes, I see His bleading brow,
He is calling to me now.

Cho.—Yes, I see Jesus, yes, I see Tesus,
Yc3. 1 see Jesus, He beckons to me now,

2 Oh may I this call obey.
Love and serve Him every day ;

Never from His side depart,
Never grieve His loving heart.

—

Cho.

3 Though I feel my wicked heart,
Prone from Jesus to depart,

Yet I know His power can keep,
All who do His guidance seek.

—

Cho.

4 Jesus take me by the hand.
By thy side I'd ever stand.

Guide me in the path of right,

Always guard me by thy might.

—

Cho,

5 When my wants to thee I bring.

When thy praises I would sing.

Oh may I thy word believe.

That thou dost my prayer receive.

—

Cho,
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Words and Maeic by Rev. R. LOWRT. From " Chapel Msiobieb."

1. Weeping will not save

2. Woi-kiiig will not
e: :ff. ifL- - _ ^ ^

\

me—Tho' my face were bath'd in tears, That could not allay my fears,

Pur - est deeds that I can do, Holiest tho't and feelings too.

Could not wash the sins of years,Weeping will not save me.
Can - not form my soul a - new.Working will not save me.

I—

r

Jesus wept and died for me
;

Je - sus suffered on the tree ; Je - sns waits to make me free ; He a - lone can save me,

r
3 Waiting will not save me

—

Helpless, guilty, lost, I lie ;

In mj' ear is mercy's cry ;

If I wait I can but die

—

Waiting will not save me.
Jesus wept, &c.

|igi?^=S^^
4 Faith in Christ will save me

—

Let me trust thy weeping Son ;

Trust the work that he has done
;

To his arms. Lord, help me run

—

Faith in Christ will save me.
Jesus wept, &e.



Words by Rev. J. HASKELL. WM. B. BRADBURY.
CHORHS. / I 1^

^m:i=sEEEfE It^Wz

^ j My lat- est sun is sinking fast, My race is near- ly

j My strongest tri - als now are past,My triumph is be
run :

gun.

:ff~K— m
come, an - gel band,

;d-—g-
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I will give unto him that is athirst of thefoimtain of the water oflifefreeiy. Be». 21—6.
jjCHORUS.

I
^!lfc$=^=fc:^^J;i

^—i)r-^—^
i>—

y

t- itnz^
^ / Jesns, the water of life will give Free-ly, free -ly, free - ly, Je - sus the wa - ter of

' Come to that fountain, drink and live, Freely, freely, free - ly, Come to that fountain, O
/ Jesus has promised a home in heaven, Freelj', freely, free - Ij'', Je - sus has promised a

\ Treasures unfading will there be given, Freely, freely, free - ly, Treasures un - fad - ing will

^1 ^—^—^- -9—^ -•-•--.-^

14^S=?- I^s/ y y

life will give Freely to those who love him. \

drink and live Freely to those that / love him.The Spir - it and the Bride say,

home in ': :-aven Freely to those that love him. »

there be given Freely to those that / love him. The Spir - it and the Bride say, <

,N ^j ^ ^ '1-

Free - Iv, free - ly, free - ly, And he that is thirs-ty let him come And drink of the wa - ter

il^S=il^^^ x^—U- l ¥
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FULI CHOBTJS.

3 Jesus has promised a robe of white,

Freely, freely, freely,

Jesus has promised a robe of white,

Freely to those that love him

;

Kingdoms of glory and crowns of light,

Freely, freely, freely.

Kingdoms of glory and crowns of light,

Freely to those that love him.

—

Cho.

4 Jesus has promised eternal day,

Freely, freely, freely,

Jesus has promised eternal day.

Freely to those that love him
;

Pleasure that never shall pass away.
Freely, freely, freely.

Pleasures that never shall pass away,
Freely to those that love him.— Cho.

Jesus has promised a calm repose,
Freely, freely, freely,

Jesus has promised a calm repose,
Freely to all that love him

;

Come to the water of life that flows.
Freely, freely, freely,

Come to the water o"f life that flows,
Freely to all that love him'.

—

Ctu>.



90 Svw^ 5*^^ le?»w?,.
From " Singing Pilgrim," by perm,fision. P. PHlLLlPSi

1. I Mdll sing for Je - sus,

2. Can there o - ver - take me

_-?:_-J_

With his blood he bought me ; And all a - long my
A - ny dark dis - as - ter, "While I sing for ...

.

CHORUS.

mmm=^ms.
=a=

iilEli^
pilgrim way His lov - ing hand has brought me. ! help me sing for Je
Je - sns, My bless - ed, blessed Mas - ter ?

^^=^:

Help me tell the sto - ry Of him who did re - deem us, The Lord of life and glo - ry.

rt==^i
l=r'—=ii-. lig^^iii

2 I will sing for Jesus !

His name alone prevailing,

Shall be my sweetest music,
When heart and flesh are failing.

! lelp me sing, &c.

3 Still I'll sing for Jesus .

! how will I adore him.
Among the cloud of witnesses,

Who cast their crowns before him.
O ! help me sing, &c.
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A Chsistian Child's Dbath-Bsd.—Little Georgie D * • ' , of Newark, N.J., for two years a consislint member of the

Cburch of Christ was suddenly called to his death-bed. Trusting in Jesus, he was " not afraid to die." His mother beni
over him trying to relieve his sufferings ; when he looked at her tenderly, and said, " I don't think you can do anything
niori» to help me, mother." Then extending his arms, and lifting his eyes, with an earnest gaze as if eager to welcome
the bright messengers sent to bear him to his Father's house, he exclaimed, " The angels are rnming for me, they are

coming !" Blessed boy, but a few moments more and he was with them winging his way to the realms of the blest.

rhr^.' f"" ^ «^ ^^
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mother, To waft
mother, My spir - it is waiting

a - Way to the skyA /Coming, coming for ine,\

fly J \lOinU J Waiting to burst from Ua
^ N h ^ ^ ^- -—o—g—

^

—^—

.

i

prison away,Waiting a crown of rejoicing to wear, Waiting to enter the portals of day, My Shepherd my Savioir is there.

^
Now gently I'm going to sleep, mother,
Going, going, going to sleep,

To wake where I never shall weep, mother,
Or suffer a moipent of pain.

Glad voices are calling for me, mother,
CoUing, calling, calling for m^ ,

Their pinions of glory I see, mother.
Farewell till I meet thee again.

Yes, we shall meet by the river that ilowB,

Tranquil and bright on that beautiful shoro
,

There will thy sorrow be lost in repose,

There I will leave thee no more.



n
Tune.—" White Bohes." page 36

Why art thou cast down, O my soul ? and why art thou disquieted in me ? hope thou in God : for I shall y«|
praise him for the help of his countenance. Ps. xlii, 5.

1 Why art thou, my soul cast down ?

Why art thou disquieted?
Let the world upon me frown,
God will raise my drooping head.

Cho.—I shall praise him, praise him,
Praise him who dwelleth above

;

Yes praise him, praise him
For all of his infinite love.

2 Though I now am filled with fears,

Smarting 'neath the afflicting rod,
He will wipe away my tears

;

Then, my soul, have faith in god —CAo.
3 Hope in him and ne'er despair.

Though the threat'ning billows roll,

Thou art still his constant care.

Thou SHAiii pbaise him yet my souii.

—

Cho.

E.P.H.

Tune—" Ifeel like singing all the time." page 28.

I love the Lord, because he hath heard my voice and my supplications. Because i

me, therefore will I call upon him as long as I live. Ps. cxvi. I, 2.

hath inclined his ear unta

1 I love the Lord my God because
That he hath heard my cry ;

With joy I'll now obey his laws,
I'll serve him till I die.

Cho.—Singing glory, glory, glory be to God on
high.

2 The fears of death encompassed me,
The pains of hell alarmed,

'Twas then, O Lord, I called on thee,

And all my fears were calmed.

3 Return into thy rest, my soul

;

Thou, Lord, art all my stay,

I yield myself to thy control.

Oh teach me. Lord, thy way,

4 My soul is rescued now from death,
Mine eyes are free from tears,

I'll praise thee with my daily breath,
Till Christ our Lord appears.

E.P.H
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1. Saw ye my Saviour, saw ye my Saviour, saw ye my Saviour and God? He died on Calvary, To a-tone for you and
2. He was exteii-iled,He was extended. Painfully nail'd to the cross; He bow'd His head and died,Thus my Lord was cruci

:<. Hail, mighty Saviour! Hail, mighty Saviour, Prince,and the Author of peace! He burst the bars of death",And, triumphant
[from the

m EEgii

-i- -j^-

me, And to purchase our par- don with blood,
fied, To a- tone for a world that was lost,

earth. He as-cend-ed to mansions of bliss.

terceding,

mf^m^i m.
\ \xya.xv\ 1

1 Why my soul, these anxious longings ?

Why this seeking after peace ?

Why do tears flow like a fountain,

An-d I cannot bid them cease ?

Cho.—I want Jesus, want to love him,
I want Jesus, yes, I do :

I do want Jesus for ray Saviour,

Will he take and love me too ?

2 Oh, my soul is dark as midnight,
And no light I find within :

Oft I look with sickening horror.

At my dark and loathsome sin.

—

Cho
3 Well I "know I've gtieved the spirit,

Turning from His love away ;

Telling Him that I would seek Him,
On some more convenient day.—Cho.

4 There Interceding, there ii

Pleading that sinners may live,

Crying, " Father, I have died,

O, behold My hands and side,

0, forgive them, I pray Thee, forgive."

5 " I will forgive them—I will forgive them
When they repent and believe,

Let them now return to Thee,
And be reconciled in Me,
And salvation they all shall receive."

t'^W.S . 7'„„g o„ page 1 0.

4 Oh, that Jesus now would tell me—
•'Let thy sorrowing all be o'er;

Neither now do I condemn thee.

Go thy way and sin no more."

—

Uho.

The following lines were the full expression of my
but my heart now sings with joy :

—

5 Jesus turned, and looked upon me.
With a bright and smiling face,

Saying "Daughter, take good comfort.

Faith hath saved thee, go in peace."
Cho.—I love Jesus, Hallelujah,

I love Jesus, yes, 1 do ;

I do love Jesus, He's my Saviour,

Jesus smiles and loves me too. T. C. B.



Vav\vv\.^. Arranged by H. P. M.

iH^l
swell ; They who love the Saviour,

t:_[ c ^—I jz—

d

beyond this parting vale.

IeS

2 Sweet this hour of benediction,
When such unions come to mind '

When each holy heart-conviction,
With the promises combined,

Tell of meetings
By the Lord for us designed.

3 Oh, what meetings are before us !

Brighter far than tongtie can tell—

Glorious meetings to restore us
Him with whom we long to dwell.

With what raptures
Will the sight our bosoms swell I

4 Now indeed we meet and sever ;

Chequered is our transient da;y

Life's best flowers perish, eveif

Tending to a long decay.
Fairest flowers

Bud, and bloom, and die away.

Soon will cease such short-lived pleasures,
Soon will fade this earth away

;

Brighter, fairer, nobler treasures
Wait the full redemption-day.

Hail the rising

Of the wished-for new-born ray !

Thus we part, but not for ever ;

Joyful hopes our bosoms swell

:

They who love the Saviour never
Know a last, a long farewell.

Blissful unions
Lie beyond this parting vale. J. D. Smith.
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